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" NAZIS TAKE CHARGE

f felt LM '"V"1 '"- -" AS SOON AS''S0IET;
- An interview mi"0 ji oci CAC
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ti. j'nmin.. nii4nM nt 'ihn above, mado ofboxea. bottles and'soap.--

uacd byWlnnlo'.Jluth Jndd.'.trnnkmurderessof two nurses,In her escapo.from.iho.
Atliona.Stato"hospital at Fhoonir. T. O. White, execuUvo sccretory4i QoV. Bob

Jones IS examlhlnffX.the dunuriy, layout Pictured at ihe left are Bcv. M. J.Mo--,
lynhcll, afed arid nllmgr. 'and his, wKe, who wcro visited by, BIrs. Judd after her
escape. , , .
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NEW 'YOBK, Oct 17 (ff)

Strongly reaffirming- - American
. neuWUtV;President teMelt,

last-- hlgKKWa' iilUcstof JiiirHo::

if, of fakes. In
riirrriit history.? ik

t,
' "It. is kai'libs ILsetUng up. of

aii Imaglnaryb . man," he adfl--

caustically. '' '

Tho president,spoke last night on
the closing program of the ninth
"annual New York Herald-Tribun-o

forum on current problems, after
King' Leopold III of Belgium

It was vital for his country
' because of economic reasonsto re--

main at peace but that Belgium
was ready to fight, if necessary, to
preserveIts Independence.
,The heads of the two nations

from their respective cap
itals.

rlpht

-- In sharp tones PresidentRoose-

velt rebuked "orators and com--

, 'incntators and'others" in and out
,of 'congresswho he sold have been
"b'eattng'their breastsandproclaim-
ing ncalnst sending tho boys ol
American mothers to fight on the

I battlefields of Europe."
"That, I do not hesitate to label

as one of. the worst fakes in
rent history," he declared.

?Thb-simpl- e, truth Is that no
person, In any responsible place
In the national administration In
Washington,or In any state gov-

ernment, or In any city govern-
ment,.or In any county govern- -
ment, has oyer suggestedIn any
shape, manner or form tho re-

motest possibility of sending the
boys of American mothers to
fight on tho battlefields of Eu-
rope.,
'That is why I label that argu-

ment a shameless and dishonest
fatfe." ,' '

; AWnowlcdglng It was impossible
t'r-- y Amnrleans trt he neutral in
thoujtht'aswell as in act, the presi
dent said:

r - ."The' fact of :the..lnternational
slteaHon ths BimDlb- - fact'-witho-

.ay"bey In. It,' .without any
prejudice Is that the

I havesaid beforerls
iieitrnl'and does hot Intend to get
Involved In var,Ti

'WW TV!VSB TV.li- - rnlitnr.

aJSturasy lair, somowuav cower1
Ktreme portion.
EAST' TEXAST ParUy cloudy

Meeeded by Mowers In extreme
wirtheast portioa and near upper

rceast, colder la toriiglit;
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President Roosevelt branded as
"sordid nrocedure" today publica
tion by the 'Dies
names ox. muro urnu wy b -

xaonb emuwyva uu (iio iuwuugii

mmmmmmmmmBmWXmmmWm

P(peBlamesWar On 'DenialOf God';
PleadsForPermanentreaeeoomtion

"Wr Scare

;F& Says

IMOTPHISIMIMSWSH
XE?ItiSSaSSSWl
Vone.otitteiyijrst

.,,.,,,,iVjf'ei

Dies Qroup's Action
Is 'Sordid' To FDR

WASHmGTON,

.conimUteepfihe

lMMallinci'llst,,"X)I?;th9-Amef- t

WrrrT'.i j irj...Trr-wtw- i iwIHi- t- w? TrT&t
Thofcommlttee"charged thatheTgralnfvlolatlqn'iTof

league was a "front"- - for- comijiun'st
ictlyity. ' "' jf'J.
''Asked to comment on publication

of the list this week, the president
told a pressconference he hadnot
read enough of the details of that
rather "sordid procedure" to

He agreed. to a reporters re-

quest that direct quotation of the
phrase bo permitted, a departure

PossibilityOf

FrostIs Seen
By the Associated Press

The weather bureau forecast
Jack Frost would visit Texas to-

night He will be welcome, Indeed.
Citizens who have been swel

tering for days from unseason-
ably high temperaturesread with
relief the forecast of colder
weather In the interior of East
Texasand frost In exposed places
In the north, and .extreme west
portions of West Texas tonight
Partly cloudy preceded

by showers in extreme northern
East Texas and near the upper
coast was foreseen tonight with
partly cloudy and colder in the
ef.it and southtomorrow.

ParchedHoward county got
small taste of moisture' from a
thundershowerwhich poured,'out
.37 of an Inch here Thursday
night Reports from the. north-
ern half of the. county,, Indicated
the rainfall, was heavier. It was
enoughto be of temporary,bene-HU-to

small groins and' possibly
to bring- out, winter weed crop.
Fair and.somewhatcolder In the

extreme southeastportion of West
Texas was the forecast for

The temperaturedropped to 9

degrees at AmarUlo last night as
the cool wavestartedmoving In.

A heavyralnwos'falllng in Ellis
county today, providing moisture
for fall grain planting, pastures,
and stockwater,-- Tracesof preclpl

ire.' In erobssd'tdkees In north tatloh weret reported at Wichita
ri..r-n'i- i v w--

Ml extremewest portions lonigut ?"".' -- .. --- -" '.- -
w

southeast

Interior
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Health Complaints
AreFiled Here

In, a move to Improve conditions
to establishments which serve
food to Big Spring, R.F. Holbert,
asentof the state,health 'depart
ment,Friday filed 14 complaints in
the corporate court. -

Most of the complaints were
'against employers for hiring -
ployees who did net bojd neaua
eartlfieatea. Others' chanted un--
sasIUry conditions la various ;

tasmamsnts. - - ,

94aay oorala ptsas of gaUis
had a aataNd ta U
Msa.

"

Tha TOattrfnatT ,eiiiftiiiis)
ftaa af a was lsaaoaod Ik Cor,

i,HoraarJiBf 1nr. yi. -

from tho usual press conference
procedure. ,

The jpiigcommlttca- - linked, with
Vmtlrinnl 4rthrnrisoVtnrtnV' lta'clldrad
LTAiJ-"WVW .Mep&rfKient ;thatj he

derUwV;,
A'commltteeletter"to'tho depart

merit;'
ChaIrmanDfe ); said there
was""amote evidence" thai the
league was an,,agoncy or tno com-
munist International In Moscow.

Therefore, the committee con
tended, the leaguewas violating the
law requiring agents of .foreign
principals to register .with the
state department

RitesSaidFor
Mrs,Billings

Lost rites were said at, 2 p. m.
today for Mrs. Mamie Elizabeth
Billings, member of a prominent
Big Spring family wKo succumbed
suddenly at her homo1 in Amarlllo
Tuesday.

Rev. J. O. Uaymes, pastor of
the First Methodist church,
officiated at services held hi the
Eberley chapel and the Metho-
dist choir, was In charga of the
music Burial was In the local
cemetery.
Survivors Include her husband,

Howard V. Billings, and one daugh-
ter. Bylvla Sue. 8; her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. J. J.Hair of Big Spring
and Anderson; four brothers,J. F,
Hair, Big Spring, J. J. Hair, Jr.,
Houston, M. B. Hair, Liberty, and
a. D. Hair, LoPorte.

Other relativeshere for the serv
ices wero Mr. Billings' parents,Mr.

See MRS. BUJJNGS, Pg. 8, CoL 5

DAMAGE SUIT FILED
Damages.totaling iol.OOOX were

asked.by Sam XV. Greer, whose wife
was. 'killed in an automobile' crash
west of herelast summer, in a suit
filed against Loren S. McDowell.
Mrs.-- Greer, a Tyler woman, arid
party .were en route to Carlsbad)
N, Or, when their car arid one driv-
en by McDowell collided. Thd stilt
was lodged In 70th .district court.

i

Courtesy

IssuesFirst
Encyclical

Midland Folk

CASTEL OANDOI.FO, Oct 27

UP) Pope Pius XII today con
demned governments.Which assume
that,absolutejautbnom'y which be--

onBexciuslvelyUo the. supreme
njw'dfi.ediieHp5Lfpaiif
WmWmmWBMmm
?inDBsfsBSimSiUTalFhli
reign e pontiff,; "afteV recounting
Ih'o -- failure- of tlir offorts; for peace,'
also pleaded for 'settlementsat the
end of the present European war
which .would avoid the errors of
past treaties which failed to bring
lasting peace.

He blamed denial of "the au-

thority of god and'the sway of
his' law" for the rise 'of govern-
mentswhich tnako the state "tho
lost end1 of life."
Tho war, he said, would fail to

impose a decisive changein cond-
itionsunless followed by treaties
of peace "animated by Justice and
by equity toward all."

Ho warned' "there Is dangerlest
settlementsbe born In such condi
tions as "sacrificesand.sufferings,",

At the same time, he said, re--;

spectfor treatieswas indispensable
to peace.

"As we write these llnes," the
popo said, "the terrible news
comes to us that the dread tem-
pest of war Is already raging In
spite of all our efforts to avert
It"

. He said "now errors" addedto
the "doctrinal aberrationsof the
past" havo pushedthese" "to .ex-
tremeswhich lead Inevitably to a
urifi- toward chaos.''
"Once the authority of God and

the sway of His law are denied in
this way," Pope Pius, declared In
his letter of more than 11,000 words
to all Cathollo bishops, "civil au-
thority asan inevitable result tends

See POPE,Page8, Col. S

FEDERAL DEBT IS
OVER 40BILLION

4 WASHINGTON, Oct, 27' UP)

The federal debt went to $41,023,--
872,434 today, bringing the treasury
within $4,000,000,000 of its borrow
ing limit A year ago the

"
debt was

138.424.032.1170. -
The-feder- debt was $16,024087,

Wit or an averageox ,n, !;perj
son, On Dec. 31f 1030; but since;theri
has'risen almost month by 'month
to.'lts ipreseriet-recor-d level, .which
equauabout 3U a parson.

a j, .
. T--

ofi
Urged

. Confident that Blr Serine would extend, rousingwelcome to the
Midland football fanwbo will ride a, specialtrain hereat 7 p. m. to-

day, the chamberof commerce renewed Its'appeal for more courtesy
cars toMake the visitors'to Stoerstadiumfor the Midland-Bi-g Spxlnf
srrld elash. -- -

J. H. Greene, chamberof commerce manager,satd that apprexi
wateJy 00 oarshad been pledged to carry the 460, Midland fans to the
game, but thatan equalnumberwassH needed to Bfaka sure that H

.would have transpertatie.to the game.
risasare to haye the ears ptok wp visttoM at Mm eaststda of tha

.eovrthoHse at 7:96 P. M. aadewry Mmw to. iMsar stadiww. A spsaial
'aaaidasr-alaoa-ka-

a beanertvtdsd m Mm sak.sW f w stadtam
ttts satMhjMtXaattaMea Ht 'immtmymm; tha wh eawf vbjtow

ha eM war urgaf w hh,sts.mnsstsfun, '

' Maa,Wh wW Hsi.MwIr fsatiiiar aattstaay Nismm aM.MtedL-t-r. - ' - .11 j- Tm '
at naiaiirea. A4amr mmmmvinjmf, ;

ty Bt(cceeded late' today In

gaining,an interview witn, a
Russianforelgnofflee toff icial
in his quest for information
on the AmericanVessel City
of Flint; after earlier att-

empts, to get an appoint
ment had failed.

No Information
There was no immediate an

nouncement of the resultof the in
terview.

The' embassyhad no Information
bayond that appearing In Soviet
Russian newspapers. th a t the
American freighter had been' freed
at tho port of Murmanskwhereshe
naa Deen taJten, tno capuve or a
German prize crew.

The embassyspent two days
trying to telephonethe masterof
tho ITlnt, or some other officer,
at Murmansk. One call got
through to tho port city but that
as cut off a minute later without
conversation.between the embas-
sy nnd any of the Americans.
There still was no official word

that the City of Flint actually had
departed but. well Informed quar-tes-r

said last night that she had
left flying the America!) - flag., ;.

Unofficial ..British;. Jquarters ,ejh
PssedbelIefRuBs'i--Waflikeepinc- ,

silent- - the'. GermanVorlzo
Kruhnlnkst&tetSWi)
?MS31? k

5.-S5lS5gSh"S- Cfcrnran?pU6nV--
".

'"
;. . . . . ..- . ." Jtrurtner international.',complica

tions In the casewcre:foreseerilf

the--'

the City of Flint were unableto
get through the British bloclcade
In the North sea.
It probable that British

warshipswould be lying in wait for
her and Just as likely that she
would bo under the guard qf Ger
man submarines assuming she Is
In German hands and headedfor
Germany.

The Soviet Russian-- announce
ment last night that tho ship had
been out of Murmanskdid

See SIEZED SHIP, Page 8, Col. 4

LAMESA MAN WILL
EXHIBIT HEREFORDS
At CHICAGO SHOW

CHICAGO, Oct 27 UP) John H.
Dean, Jr., of Lomesa, Texas, has
entereda show herd of 18 purebred
Herefordsfor the 1030 Internation-
al Live Stock exposition to be held
at the stock, yards here December

9.

MR, ROOSEVELT
GIVES

NEW YORK, Oct. 27 UP)
PresidentRo'osevelt, .discussing po-
litical faiths last night in his speech
to the New York Herald Tribune
forum, said he was reminded of
four definitions!

"A radical Is a manwith both feet
firmly planted hi the air.

"A conservative Is a man with
two perfectly good legs who, "how-
ever, has neverlearned to walk.

"A reactionary Is. a somnambulist
walking backwards.

"A liberal Is a man who uses his
legs and his handsat ths behest-o-f

his head."- -

ECLIPSE OFMOON
IS VISIBLE TONIGHT

V

flfe'ilBJns'ft

DEFINITIONS

Mass., Oct 37 UP)
Weatherpermitting,- - oneofnature's
most spectacular- 'Diacuouu' win
ps'.vlslble tonight " 1

tjnarvora astronomers sotxor v,j
p. m. (CST). the beginning of a
"practically total" eclipse of tho
moon,;which will last five hoursana
u minutes in au us.pnases,

TO LUBBOCK '

1

,,

County Superintendent Anne
Martin, accompaniedby Sue, B.
Mann, Alplno, deputy'stats super'
Intendent, left Friday for Lubbock
to a South Plains
meeting bsfors which Dr. X A,
Woods, state superintendent,will
be heard la an address this eve
nlng.

PJKOnTS GHRATJSR
CHICAGO. Pet, 27 MH-Am-

Airaaas,1 las, tor tha aiaanwatha
aaad. iavisMbsr W '' rid rit- -

'isaVtat eustoay
iactit.la MM ac

i, ti - "

BEULIN, Oct-2- 7 (A) Official ndVlccs.recclve4,hore "tdnlght.sald
the United StatessteamerCity of Hint was belli.sailed'from ;MUr-- ,
mansk to Germanyunder,comhiand ofa prUocrcw'frdm the,DorUn
pocket battIcshln'Deuts'cluand.t .S ' : ., t "'

The freighter was reportedsomewhere
r along the Norwegian coast,

hcadlnff slowly Intonho British blookado area; .
Tho. vessel,,'sclied ns a contraband.ship and taken to tho Busslan

port' of Murmnnalr; above the Arctic Circle; was released last night by
Soviet Russia. . f '!' , .'.-'- ' "

.

Advices, reachingBerlin said tho Germans. lost no time In lifting
anchor for Hamburg where a prize court was planning- to decide' on

tho fato of the shin nnd her enrco.
4 Oertnany'saa61zuroof tho
assumea.growing
posalblb precedent In futuri
policies of sea warfare ngattist
Great Britain.

Germans generally contended
that the sen patrol which board-

ed the American freighter was
within Its rights and It' was pre-
dicted that the vessel nnd her
cargosoon would bo In a German
harbor as- - prise of war.
German submarine commanders

said they would have no trouble
convoying her from Murmansk
down tho North sea and through
the British blockado to Hamburg
where a. prize court would sit on
the many- - complicated questions
raisedby her capture,

informed sources said voy
age from Murmansk was consider
ed relatively cosy in this season'of
fogs and poor visibility.

Germanssaid the commanders
of Nazi submarineconvoys would
bo only too happy If British war-
ships attemptedto toko the City
of Flint,
The authoritative 'commentary

bo'rvlco;-- Dionst "'Aus Doutschland.
disputed what-- It called- - a wldcIV--
--"a's4 rgumoqt. .in United

m$

lri

seemed

ordered

attend teachers

BeernT'TiI-gnrp-.fn"Ti"i-

German vlow of blockade
warfarb. It said, was that a vessel
carrying contraband,however small
the quantity, might De Drought in
as a prize.

with. aat
tfiaMsiit. C--.

tho

ICES

The

The Impression persisted,mean-
while, that the Germancommand
contemplatedah offensive In tho
west, that It would be' launched
soon and that It would be aimed
chiefly against Britain.
This seemed to be borne out by

a ban yesterdayon private use of
telephones and telegraph services
to ioreign countries.

.Observers noted that
trols of , communications wero Im-
posed the day beforo the Invasion
ox foiana a second.time im
mediately after the British and
French declarationsof war.

aasisa; mm

similar con

ana

'Today'shlch command communi
que reported "livelier artillery ac-
tivity at several points" on tho
northern flank of the westernfront
between the Moselle river 'and the
Warndt forest. Elsewhere there
were only local patrol actions and
"isolated annoyancelire," the com-
munique said.

Britain, Pushing Progrdm,
Fighters

EX-GRIDD-
ER IS

HELD IN JAIL
FORTi WORTH, Oct 17 VM

The problein of where Hugh
War'o Jones, former
Rosooo high school football play-erw-as

going when he got out of
Tarrant county Jail, .was solved
this morning when Sweetwater
authoritieswaived their claim for
him.' '
He Immediately was taken to, a

hold-ov- er cell at United States
courthousehere, pendingan extra
dition hearing In connection with
a federal, chargeof forging a. postal
money order,-- mn.de against mm at
Hobbf, N. M.

Federal officers here'shd Sweet-
water officers both hayo had. hold
order on the young nian since he
Was placed in county Jail here last
March under Indictments for rob--
oery ai0 rorgery.

,(

After bo was charged,ho was
found to be of unsoundmind, but
effort to get him In aa asylum
rauea necause ie state himiiu-tle- a

would not accepthim while
criminal chargeshere were pad--
lag agabttt him. ,,
The criminal cases werj set 'or

trial for next Monday, but yester
day a motion to fJeeeJones on
bu own tecognisaasswas granted
so federal autboHMea could tako
him to Hobbs. When he wm about
to wv riUnfied,.t. was ahawa that
wsawaiar .04 tha. prtot. rtghi to

at if " PW P "'
ary Ui st mVlm

p4apw jpaaS:jattr, praaldantrnnijwwit teJtoauthpritlas,av walvs

li i t, "--fl
C! '
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;iiiHuIl Beiiied
Information
By Russia

WASHINGTON, Oct 87 UpK
Secretary'Hull said today ho-wa-s

completely baffled in his efforts,
to got adequato.lnfo'rmatlon from
the Russian governmenton tho
City of Flint which to the state
departmenthas becoino a Verita-
ble- mystery shin.
State departmentofficials, were

uanlmous in criticizing. tthe Soviet
government for giving Information
on tho City 61 Flint, through the
Bovlet news agencysome hoursbe-

fore it was delivered to the inter-
ested government, tho United
States.

Hull said Ambassador Laurence
A. Stelnhardt In Moscow'had, tried
three different,methodsot getting
In touch'with tho American'crew
of the City ot Flint telephone, rail.
ruau unii-- inus lur
had,"nbt be'ohVaucceasthllri)iny&::
" Tl- - IA nni. tU..i.t.Xll.Xwil.IU"MSIUil0S.WF-' K3
ship was.stlU.atr'MansMslcWK';
sis, or whctherlthad'eft,'.whethv
xit a GenriaCflalipr an!American,
flag flew over 'it,-- . or whether tho
Germanprize crew v

mahd of the ship .or whether It
had been restoredto the Ameri-
can crew,'
All he had was a brief Russian

agency communique saying that,
after the Verification ot the compo-
sition ot tho 'cargo on the freighter
capturedby the Germans, tho marl
time authoritiesat Murmanskhave
Issued an order to free the vessel
with the obligation to leave tho
port Immediately.

There was no note of bitterness
In Hull's voice as he recounted the
efforts of .Ambassador Stelnhardt

TWO GERMAN SHIPS
A.T SEA A MONTH

LONDON, Oct 27 UP) British
naval authorities said tonight that
the" German "pocket battleships"
Admiral Schqer arid Doutschland
were known to havebeonat seafor
a month" and (o .have sunk only
three'Vyessels one of them a neu-

tral ship. '

In Air
And On TheSea

LONDON, Oct 27 UP) Great
Britain, grimly tuning her. war
machineryfor the winter campaign
against Germany at sea and at
horns, opened her lists today for
volunteers In the first generalcall
slnco the war .begonBopt3.

j'jiiimincma omyoi speciuusea
classeshavebeen askedprevious-
ly. Ago limits wereset ot M to M
In Great Britain and. SO to 90 In,
northern Ireland. Thoseaccepted,
will bo orderedto report Nov. U.
Hints In, the nasi, pressof broad-

ening air attacks, and intensifica-
tion of surface andsubmarineraids
ori allied shippingwereregardedby
tho British; as pointing tho direc
tion the winter warfare will take.

In the belief that war on the
westernfront would continuestale-
matedby mud, rain andcold weath
er, British expsrts said Germany
naiurauy wouia ne expeetea to
hammer at Britain by bombing
raids and action, against shipping,
(Ths French.rboweysr,felt that a

8m BRITAIN, Page 8. Oet .

8TORH BAMAQK
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One Of PreeMeirt. 0"

Chief ,

tions Accepted
' WASHINGTON,-rPc-t $TB

CAP) The sehatWvoted, to-- "

day to repeal the embargo
saloof armsto Europ'!'
ring nations.

The vote' was.67 for repeal
to 22 against,

On aotix Day .

The action cleared' the way fat"
passage of tho administration, neu-
trality bill, ..which In addition to
ondlng tho, embargo, also Woald st
UD a limited cash and carrv Vtm
ot commerce with belligerents.
"Tho repealvote, reachede
20UV day of tho senate'sMs4rj
making neutrality .debate, osmt
on a proposal by. Senator Nys
(D-N- to discard the adminis-
tration mcasuro;and .subsUfeitea
bill, similar to thatof the admin-

istration, except'that It wowW

maintain tho existing banon arms
sates. J .

Repeal-o- the 'embargo was rso--
ommchded by President Robsevelt
when ho ;cal)cd.congress into spe-
cial Besslori last month. Although Jt
was"but. ono.of , his recommenda
tions-fo- r revising)-th- neuti
law, it immediately became'
crux of the entire, foreign policy
fight lri the senate. ' tv

,

''.All' sides agrced-th- B effect ef
' repcali.wouId.beto. give aid,
England and Francela their war
with Germany, but many repeal
proponentsargued "the present
embargo Is unneutral.Opponents
of repeal, on tho : other luiad, ar-
gued that actionwould be Wane.
tral.
Administration leaders predicted

final passageot tho measurelat
In tho doy.

On the house side, It was learned
that leaders lastnight, tentatively
agreed ohprocedure' by which they
hope to get final congressionalac-- '

Hon on the bill a weeK from tomor-
row night

u

"

t
A

Senator Barkley conferred with .

administration . lloutenants last
night arid reportedafterward that
moro.than.C5of tho on senators
would, vote ,forthe noutralltyWlLjfc

. The foes conceded defeat,,m
expressed'hopb the senatedebate
liad stiffened opposition ferses In

io houso',which will considertho. .
bill next .wdek; A - '

.
'

. -

thit Europeati cbunr,
trie's"could not 'expect.theUriited .
States to parttcipWe agatnjh. i,
Eurbpcari conflict - .

The sonata'was held' In session
olght hoursyesterdayIn an attempt
to clean up a scoreof amendments,,
but .opponents"objected to, meeting,
after tho dinner,hour, "

,2--

SAFETY
MONDAY-

u
Capt J. 0. Tappo and other

members of tho Texas Safety.Cwmr
ell will confer with safety, commit-
tees of various clvlo ondt soryh 0
organizations, hero Monday, It wa
announced Friday. ,

Roy Reeder, chairman of UM
chamber'of "commercesafety ec &
mittee, is" to' be In char. k (a-'-

rangementsfor"ithe meMln ak
which' thestnto, leaders,will ;rt-llh- e

a program,, to further interest
lri safety., ,

.

The "group, on a tour; of thU.mit, (

lion1 ,of "the state, Is travwUnj-lik- ,
safety'aun.

mobiles. " utiktSfc

War
Issues First Call For

Activity

Anticipated

'RccoaMKd.

opparientotrcpealj

CONFERENCE
SCHEDULED

NAZIS MOVE UP
FOR ATTACK?

PARIS, Oct 37 UP) The Oari
manshavemoved"tanksand raptoV.
flro artillery Into attaoklng peat
tions; onthe SiegfriedLine, French
military, wervers reported today

French patrol .reports ladloataa
that tho Germansfacing, fhs Mat
Inot fortifications, wore in "Jump
off spots all along, the northern
flank but an Intense eaht snap
proved' an ally of thaiFraaoh.waa

C;

said theywereall ssi for a Oarmaat:4.
pirensivs.

The oold and fleaaaataglsas 1st. i

soma parta -- f the front saswed.,'
French, observersto donfct'taa a
German drive wouW W ,lasms4,
dtate,but thay sM Mmt asaaotoi
k aa,soon aa a Hit Mi ttts wssta'
or appeared.

M NAil?.MOVK,as' ..XW.

LOCAL GraDDlR "

CRITICAXXariLL
r; ;

,
vw r

Wc attriog high aohoai toafhall
laaat. wan' atrioMir flat tha BIB

Marina; bftwtttJ rfliaj siTlssswae
wnara'0 was laaaax aaravp-- a :ta

taiasd la PraaAra, Bp mMola, Mv
and Mm.a nsjb MoBaiisfil af aast''"jffff sffsffifsa. K &r j
AACslo arrived aarty mm s.
with wv as, wee raasssat
naaasiasus.(-- j!

ta4
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38 BIG 12-INC- H RECORDS

SYMPHONIC MASTERPIECES OF

BEETHOVEN-SCHUBER- T

WAGNER-MOZART-BAC- H

ACCEPT THIS MUSICAL TREASURE TODAY BRING
THESE 10 COMPLETE SYMPHONIES INTO YOUR HOME!

now, as you hold this page in your
RIGHT you may reserve for yourself and
your family a superbcollection of the greatest
music the world has everknown!

You can own and enjoy the immortal
.masterpieces of Beethoven, Bach, Mozart,
Schubert, Wagner, Brahms, Tschaikowsky,

Debussy, Hayden, Franck! You
.can have in your home 38 big

- ?

..&vrt

12-in-ch double-face-d records 10
complete symphonies nd sym-
phonic masterpiecesby the great--
est composerswho ever lived.

And, in addition, you may se

..vrf MW"
SVJBur: qW

e
HU"'"oN vnJ

VAVtf

RULES AND
CQNPITIONS
GOVERNING THIS OFFER

.To obtaii. .the 10 svronhonies and symphonic
nMerpiccec and tbe electric RecordPlayer to be
4Utributed in this Music Appreciation Plan, pro--&

at follows:, '. " .'
--' 'Irst, fill lnand mail the" Reservation Form
fdnted lu the lower right cornerof this pag-e- The
fwpose of this form is not to obligato you in any

wri but to .enable us to estimate the quantity of.
Weerds and RecofS Players to have on hand to
iMft the demand.

Xach day during this music appreciation offer;
m will nublish a reminder counon settinc forth

date on which each symphony will be ready, an
Ton get your first symphony (Franc Schubert1 ' want to get

Jtoa in 9 minor) on November 4. Subsequent
other
set with

(mapnowa wm ue release one every two weexs
' pier aftw. Watch the rninder couponwhich will

t 9ablUlMi daily. It I hot necessaryfor you to
Jtiist thsk coupon in order to get your records or
"lUiSrPiyr.
.. Yu obtain, each symphony which consists of

h or four doublc-fac- 12-ia- records, for a
r?nv

Winch

n( 01 ,? 1 mm inymnii nut lor eacn
d,,bat for U jrHstKB at OUR records.

m wbick (MMiet 0I1 FIV doW.fcd

cure as part of this extraordinary music
appreciation plan, the electric Record Player
that will play this great symphonic music
AND OTHER RECORDS right throughthe
loudspeakerof your radio.

Yes, it's true! Right in your own home-whe- never

you wish ydu may heartheglorious
music of the immortals played for you by top-ranki-ng

orchestras'underthebatons ofconduc-
tors whoare world 'famous!

Nojonger needyou deny yourselfandyour
family associationwith greatmusic Here
waiting for you is a lifetime' of the entertain-
ment, the culture, the thrills and ecstasy,that
truly greatmusicbrings to all mankind.

fe-V- .

the entire symphony
of all FIVE records.
The CesarFranckSym--
pnony in u Minor, on

obtain
can

w

is

lSsMfisBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsl

KV' ,.JltfMssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssl

accountot its great length,is divided into two
units.eacLunitconilttlnirnf f,rinm..f.-.- j
i?"i5enL 'ecord, anl the cost' of ,,each'unit Is v
31.19. the same asfor any.other three-recor-d group.'.

A of do luxo. records,lenown as pEllbar- -'
monlo Transcriptions, enclosed In beauMtul recordalbums which barebeen,designedIndividually tot eachparticular symphony, are ayaUsbl at a. sllgbUy 'higher price,

aivac jou ubyo oouunea an ten or tne symphonies,vou can""' """ jw ur a pcymcui oi S3, 'u you
jrour uccora fyer earner,you can do so you can

Tour, llrat noun of records.murumnH thiM ..
group, merely by making a deposit of 9. After you hare

uutoureu on vi viiq 4u sjispnonici, a wui ue returned to you.pus,,whether you get 'your Reconrnay--r before or after you
have obtained all of the symphonies,the.cost to you U only 3,

"Por thoseffho' want a moraetaboraURscc-r-d Player,a Sym-i- '
9hojilo De fcuiB Model, enclosedIn a walnut esse.;S MJlbIe at

. higher price,
Plrst, mall the ReservationPerm to ajaUf us in our dlstrU

problemsT Pleasecheck whether .or not you want' thebutton
Ttecord plaier rrvedr "W will MknowMoe your reservation

y mall. TUUut In .And MiiUtac the teservatloa entail no obll- -
record reqwir a.MysMsit of 9I,M' for Jfu whatever oiuyewr parU

SSSSSSSSsHPIr

quantity

i

MAIL THIS RESERVATI0M
n - , . ,

" ' '

"-- " - T
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BEAUTIFY VSEm CONTROL
AUTOMATIC
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IMMORTAL MUSIC IN YOUR OWN HOME

This "extraordinary offer of 10 com-
plete 'symphonic- - masterpieces and m
electric Record Flayer makes Impossible
for you--t-o transform your radio into a
veritable concert hall wheneveryon please
and as often as you please. 'To bring to
lifer-rig-ht in your own homes majestic
.misterpiecesthatmove the hearts,arid stir
thetnindsof- - all music lovers1

The World's GreatestMusic I A superb
collection of COMPLETE symphonic
gems chosenfor you by musicalauthorities
to make the "perfect program!"

RECORDS a type of gVeat musicioi
, - - every roooat boon -- uirougn this

...0 .HH.w hia.w.m..w KMA vrt'J u

mmm

yours, ncre is me

ever
by

'to you. at
'any of the

or 'day
the

a of

awaits tiioje who

.isssssssssssssssssssssssiisssssrm iw ii , 1

"

' VH -- WibMB' '

WWtf'm,

i -
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Eql

your
amai--

most wonderful
music-- penned

mortal hand,
'available

minute
night when

-- mood desires.
What world

Len.chantm.ent
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ADDRksS

CITY

An Electric
RECORD PLAYRv- -

It Plays Any Record Through
the Loudspeaker of Your Radio

This new electric Record Pjayer
can-- be attached to your radio and
olavs the records nVht thrnncrVi fh:,--.
Qltnt tllhas a4l rH ! !. A.. ' l ?

control and clarity of the radio itself. -It

is completely electric, heeds no.'
winding and comes to you in a sturdy
bakelite cabinet. In many cases,ihe- ,
attachment ofthe Record Player to ., -
ypur radio will require the services.
of a radio service man, but on ''some
models the attachment can simply' be
plugged in. " J

lA

Those who accumulate the' 38;
recordings of this offer will have the'
joy of hearing them on this wonder
ful instrument which can be, had' for
the extremely low price lo $3.00after ., .

you. have received your
symphonies. - -v

If you wish to receiveyour Record
Player earlier you may'get it with
your first, second or wijtjtany other
complete symphony by merely mak-
ing a deposit of $5.00. When you have
completed your 10 symphonies,$2.00
of this deposit will be returned to
you. In either case the Record Player
comes to you for the exceptionally
low price of $3. .

In filling the Reservation,directly beloiy' '

pleaie indicate on the form whether or not' tyou want the Kecord Player. . a- - v

bring into their homes the power and
passion of Beethoven'sFifth Symphony I

The inexpressiblebeauty and emotion of
Schubert's.Unfinished Symphony I The en-
trancing melody and sheer perfection of
Mozart's Symphony NoOl Think of being
able to listen whenever you desire to
the buoyant, swift, vigorous strains of
Bach! The religious fervor, color and
richnessof WagnerI The haunting,coura-geou-s

glory of HaydnI The antic joyous-nes-s
and delicate imagery of Debussy I

Accept this offer TODAY. Accept
NOW while the opportunity is before you.
Read below the simple directions that en-
able you to have this glorious collection
of symphonicmusic in your home to-
gether with an instrument that doubles
the value of your radio by turning it into
a h. Read the rules and
conditions of the offer and tnen MAIL
the ReservationForm. Remember, you are
ask'ec to send no money jus.t fiiPout the
form and MAIL IT AT ONCE I

WHENEVER YOU WANT IT!

m wut to reserve record akyw
a beet-Mar- k sare t l,.

NAME ., ,...,...

'It T

j

v v -

Hr Ar Tli ,J0, Cemfjk--t

Symphonic. Mii'tr'p'octi '

FRANZ SCHUBERTS
Sjmphoor N. f.

IUDWIG VAN "BEETHOVEN'S

8mhar N. SiJa!C r

MOZARTS
Hjmttonjr ya. ,,a',C;.Mlnt

RICHARD yAGNER'S f
Prelo4 t' "Diet Mtiitcrtlnrcr"

rrtiia
JOHANN SEeASTlAN'iBXcH'S

Bnadenkura'a CionrtM- -

nd s . . 4

CLAUDE DEBUSSY'S
-- a,

mnil "itltU-- '

franz josIfThaY'dn's iTH
tschaikovvskyTs'

Smpbny

JOHANNES BRAHMS',-1.-SrhnjrN-

S.JoW'MXIor.

CESAR FRANCK'Sl
HjupioD In

RESERVATION FORM
'The Daily HeraU " -
"Mask Apprecklka Dept,
'Btg'Sprkf, Texaa

Af!B&

'1, '"'&V''

..
MaihuHUi- ww'vu wMwtucm u n(cnoca in roar cSr tunA . .

",1CT, tasmshonlsrteanlhia tad dm in neord Uw'. ....
ye the

trt (X) k
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60 Is Held By
T&memaker

HlfkSchool
i.'Jj GroupMeet

fj ;&' Ih'Auditorium

S

dr

v

;.lteHkUqn for tho Future. Home--
- nsawersor ine niga cuooi wu iioiu
' fcWedBay night at the.gymnasium

ana,ever wi gins ana uoys cuionu-

$,Th8'eAadle light service was held
, "aaa'fReta Mae BIgony, president,

o5t'hirnre. ,

, XTlfeeo- - initiated wore Mary Ella
' 9ntee tola Vi Klnman, Lola Eve-
lyn Rogers, lAvernd,.MarahalJf Ros--

, Aa:'PfItfe, Darleno Beaslcy, Jesse
Teirl. Watson, Maria Bcasloy, Gor--
aroae,jicNew, Clara Bella woods,

":.' Xattie Fay Parrlsh, Qeraldlna Ely,
,. - Jfeella Louth, Patsy Hosson.

Emllls' Scott, Maxlne Mooro,
..JTrancea" Anderson," Bonnie Jo

Dorothy A. Slkos, Jean
"

. Johnson,lis, Verne Porch, Clara
May ,Brewor Fraricca ,Cuhdiff, Nan

' 'Carpenter;Betty J. Roberta, La

t

Vaughn Bowdoiv 'Marie Hlcksori
"iJlmnlioVSoBers.1, ,' I
vffiWlnnlo Ruth .Rogers; Joyce Mar--

;, im, , wyona jtt. Jttcoves, jjouiso
LaftStrtTftC'MSrJorlo ,PottervJohn.An

KS

na Torry, Bllllo Cain, .Geroldlno
Callahan, 'Mary i 'Foster; ' Rose
BereniceMillion. Bobbie N. OuIIey,
Wanda RT Babb, Ma'cklo; Roberts,
Patsy'Stalcup,Jfatallo iSmlth, JBetty
Fay.CplIIns, Lora Moad.-Mar-

y j.
McClcndon, Margie Preston, Win-ee- tt

'Nance, 'Ralph Stewart; ,
!

"Paul Kasch, Ieala Vines, Vergle
'James,'Bonnlo Pattbn, Dorothy S.
Howe, Bertie M. Smith, Hal Battle)
JaclCiQraveo, BarbaraStover, Cath
erine, Bowies, Ana xaiuuii, ami
Heloh'McGeo. ,
-- , The Futuro Homcmakero will
hold fan. annual mooting November
8 in San,Angelo anddelegatesfrom
here will be Ellen Seden, Martha
Cochran, Jane Tingle, Vivian Fer-
guson, Ruth Ann cempsey,Pauline
Sanders,Helen McQee, and Mary
Merrltt. '

"5-- .

Mrs.H.E. Clay High
Scorer At Harmony
Bridge Party

E. Clay waa
" for the'Harmonyclub when it met
injtho home of Mrs. H. W. Smith
Thursday. Mrs. E. M. Conley
blrigoed.
,'tThe Hallowe'en motif was used
in flowers' and tallies and tablo ap-

pointments. A salad was
served,and .others,,present were
JJrs. SeamanpSmlth, Mrs. H. W.
Smith, Mrs. Boyd McDonlels, Mrs.

;.Walter Wilson and Mrs. King
'.Bides. Mrs. 'McDanlel Is to be the
jjext; hostess.

RoyalNeighbors To
"juave Called Meet

't"-H- -
'

' "
Voting tohave a tailed meetingrtnJTuesday;ltr-i-9 o'clock at ;the

, ;;haltItoyal Neighbors met- Thurs--
''day for- - a business meeting in the

' Plans for the rally, on Nov. 13th
'"w'ero" discussed and others present
were .Mrs. E. W. Bdrleaon, Mrs.
"Claud t Wright, Mrs. Gordon Bu-- -.

chanan,Mrs. Odell Buchanan,Mrs.
E. p.BUcks,Mrs. T. Mrs.

" Frank' Early, Mrs. Vandevcnter,
' MrsA. I Nelson, Mrs. J. S. Na-- ,

bors, Mrs'. L. S. Bonner, Mrs. W.
, and Miss Opal Pond.

WHY
"
.For' quick, i

: relief, from.
cold symptoms I

-4--
-i-

m
V

take 668

-

t

I

suffer from colds?

666
LIQUID - TABLETS - SALVE

. t .IfOSE DROPS

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kobier Light PlanU
Magnetoes', Armatures, Motors,

Bewlndlns, Bushing and
Bearings

MB E. Third ' Telephone 99B

BtJILD A HOME
-- ON'THE F.ILA. PLAN

"For plans, "estimates or in- -

,'; formation, call ' ,
f '' Big Spring Lumber Co.

. U10 Gregg Phono 1355

Ssiij'

Kiw?,.
!Jtt.AiW

i

high scorer

course

infe

VaBST'-- .

ii,

M iu

tfitii lAHlOUS NOTiS

Kemenibsr when the crank on
the front of a "ear- was a sign of
the latest things In automobiles
and windows werei side curtains

Bi

that worked with
snapsT

With advent
of the 1810 mod
els, it seems al
most funny to' re
member Whenyou
saw a; pump In
thee rood, the
driver called a
warning and-'ev- -

eryorib held on to
Keep , from. Hit

ting heads'on tho roof. h

When it rained or snowed, the
driver wiped tho windshield with
his hand or a lloth that ho kept
handy. Thou, too, If you wanted to
hear the radio "you' wont home to
turn It on. if vou were luckv
enough to own a set with" or with
out earphones.

the

Tho top In stylo was expressed in
a black shiny numberbecauso only
movlo actors or race track gam
blers lot' themselves ko when it
como to 'buyinga carl Now you can
practically' match your favorite
shadeof nail polish In your gasoline
buggy; i

Bock la those days, going for a
drive; on Sunday took tho 'whole
family ..and thcelr combined co-
operation' to whip out forty miles
and' back. 'and the mother of "the
group usually' packeda lunch and
uie ncignDors camo oui io wave
'goodbye It, was an, expedition and
there were some who weren't sure
that the touring ones would ever
come back alive.

But now, with tho now' stream--
llne,LmachInos, you don't feel sur
prised at anytmng ana u things
Keep going like this there may
come a time when you can pusha
button,nameyour destination, and
grab a novel or the newspaperand
arrive intact without any effort
It's hard to wait and seewhat next
can be done.

Rathjen-Bl-y Marriage
Announced;Couple To
Make Home Here

Announcement has been madeof
the marriage of Miss Velma'Rath--
Jen, daughter of Mrs. Delia Rath-Je-n

of Coleman, and Buford Bly of
Big Spring, son of Mrs. Marjorle
Bly, on October 2 at Brownwoo'd.

Tho couple plan to maKo tneir
homo at 305 BentonstreetMrs. Bly
attended school In Coleman and
was formerly timekeeperfor the
WFA sewing room there. Bly is
employed as a truck driver.

PartnershipClub Meets
With Mrs. Hubert Dyer

Mrs. Hubert Dyer entertainedthe
Partnership club In her home
Thursday and each member prei--

sentedher with a friendship quilt
block.

Names were exchanged for secret
sisters and sowing was entertain
ment for'thc afternoon,

A sandwlcbcourse and iced tea
and cookies wore served. Present
wero Mrs. M. P, Hill, Mrs. Jack
Banks. Mrs. Bill Beauchamp, Mrs.
R. M. Alvls, Naomi Alvls, Elizabeth
Burroll, Lutltia Wood.

Mrs. R. M. Arvls is to be' next
hostess with Naomi Alvls as co--
hostess.

FORMER MONAHANS
POLICE CHIEF GETS
12-YEA- R SENTENCE

SAN ANGELO, Oct 27 UP)

Walter Stapp, former Monahans
police chief, planned todayto ask
for a new trial and If that is denied
to appeala ar sentencegiven
him In the slayingof JackRunnels.

In Stapp's fourth trial he was
assessed'the'' term hero yesterday.
Two previous hearingsended in
mistrials and tho third. In which
Stapp"wasgiven 25 years,was re
versed on appeal.

ttunneis was Killed In an alterca
tion Stapphad with a third man at
a roadhouso Sept13, 1937.

BODIES DISCOVERED
NEAR,WRECKED SUB.

DOVER, Eng., Oct 27 OP) Be,
tween CO and60 bodies wero report
cd today to have been found by
British divers exploring a shat
tered German submarine washed
up yesterdayon the Goodwin Sands!

Tho Goodwin Sands ore more
than five miles out from tho Kent
coast, forming a natural break
water to the Downs roadstead.
Heavy firing was heard off 'the
coast.Wednesday.

One theory was that the sub-
marine was sunk either by depth
chargesor aerial bombs and drift
ed aground. -

M
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Mrs. Clink&ale
Ib NamedHead"Of
Entre Notis Club lit

Mrs. 0. 7. ClInkaealM was samed
president and Mrs. R, F. Bluhm
waa reporter of" the
Entre Noua club when it met in the
home of Mrs. Bluhm' Thursday.

Quests)were Mrs. J. M. Alexander
of Cleburne, Mrs. M S. Beale'and
Mrs. Josh Johnson. Mrs. "Johnson
won-- guest high score i and Mrs.
Glenn Hancock won club." high
score.' , Mrs. Alexander won low
scoro and Mrs. B.' E. Frccman'and
Mrs. Guy. Stlnebaugb. blngood.

Fall flowers decorated' the rooms
and tho hostess!served pie

and' coffee. Others present
were Mrs. A. M. McLeod and'the
hostess. i

.
Alwava when a' chanco came to

show her in publio
Mrs. Edith La Voile, 1005

Scurrv. backeddown andwaitedfor
shq felt ho wantedto.hayo "sonie--
imng, Be-

fore -
But some few months ago," she

made a present'of a picture,'"Blue
Fields," to a resl--

Bly
On

Madellno Bly was on
ber eighth, birthday
Thursday In. her . home by her
mother. Mrs. Tom Bly,

Games wero played on the lawn
and balloons and candy wore plate
favors. Punch and cake wore
served to Betty Lou Bllasard, Fran
ces Malone,JackieLee, Billlo Jean
O'Neal, Joyce Keith, Bebe Jo Low,
Ann Garnett, Glaser,
Blllie JeneGibson, Ruth Gibson.

Cecil Gay Gilatrap, Doris Gil- -
strap,Jo Ella Eudy, Geraldlne Bly,
Maybelle Bly, Mrs. B. O. Bly and
tho honorcc.

Cnott Club
leansOf

Onions fried in butter and scald
ed sweet milk and addedto dress
ing makes it more delicious than
ever, the Knott- - home

learned when they
met in. the hoino'.ot Mrs. R. N.
Axioms and watched Miss Lora

agent
the method.

The club voted to servo lunch in
tho homo of Mrs. Ray Phillips on

day. Fruit cookies
were served to Mrs. O. R. Smith,
Mrs. Jr. B; .Phillips,
Mrs. D
ley, Mrs. T. M. Mrs. J.

V - iffrr z f . i
High
Holds

.

Nearly $50 was.realizedfrom the
High School as-

sociation carnival held Thursday
night at the high school.

Moro than 850 persons attended.
Mrs. R. E, Blount, general chair-
man, was In charge and J. A, Cof-
fee assisted.

TO SHE

O., Oct 27 UP
A woman police head
quarters today: I vo murderedmy
husband."

A cruiser squad sped to the ad
dressand found the body of Henry
Smythe, 41, his head battered.:
Police Captain Charles Richmond
said Smythe's widow confessed

) striking her husbandwith a ham
mer as he slept Mrs. Smythe told
the officer she and her' husband
had been

"I should have done It long ago,1
Richmond quoted her.

OF TWO
Oct. 27 UP) Offi-

cers continued their
today of the deathsof Mrs. Martha
McGuIro and her son, J. B. Haynes,
who were found in their burned
home.

District Attorney H. W. Allen said
Henry P. Haynes, grandson and
nephew of the victims' and who es-

caped,from the, building, remained
to be

A dozen witnesses were
before Justice of tho Peace

George C. Wetzel

2:20
- - r

P, M.

The Herald Station - 1500 On Yur Dial
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IBM CLUB will meetat 8 o'clock la the keeae of Mrs.
Ira Thurraan, 408 Main.

JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY CLUBwlll meet at"10 o'etcfek with Mais
Jory Potter, BW Hillside Drive.

Mrs. O)

Club
Mrs. M.; Shorteswaa as

the.only jgueat when the, Stitch and
inaiier, ciuq m in ine nome ,oi
Mrs. W. S. Fleotwood Thursday
afternoon. '"- - .

""-
- '

Members and pieced
qullta 'and,' , worb
served.-- .Others Mrs.
M, L. ,Mrs. Frank Wllsdn,
Mrs, Enmon Mrs. Jim
Skalicky, Mrs. Sot iBlodioo. and
Mrs; EstahWilliams. Mrs. Skalicky
la to be next hostess.

W

Mrs. VeIIeWins Honors At
Art Exhibit At Dallas Fair

paintings exhi-
bitions,'

jfonacrrui'
compotlng;

herslster-ln-la-

Madeline Honored
Fijth Birthday

Anniversary
entertained

anniversary

Jacquelyn

Studies
Making

dressing

demonstra-
tion members;

Farnsworth, demonstrate

achievement

eamtle.Mr8.
J.'CoucVMrs. "CecllfShqckr

Robinson,
W.JPhiiypsMdwFarjMwortn

School P-T.-A,

Carnival

Parent-Teach-er

WOMAN CALLS POLICE
REPORT

SLEW HUSBAND

YOUNGSTOWN,
telephoned

estranged.

CONTINUE PROBE
DEATHS

COMANCHE,
Investigation

questioned.
ques-

tioned
yesterday.

Keep-a-Lisfen- in'

'dent of Dallas. Wlion the state fair
In Dallas opened,this

none of tho hopes and
fonra of tho artist; proudly .sent in

"and ltV brought' home
tho .red ribbon," second place in tho

class, ! ' "

Out of a field ott 684 paintings
sent In; the 'judges chose Mrs." La
Velio's fainting (of the
,..- rw.. ..vh, wwa., M..M j.uRhniit It that f'thn hltin flu thn ninnt

blue"' thatUiey had. ever
seen and stated, 'to tho

"tho "is
flno."

ine Picturewashum in tho main
corridor of tho art exhibit at tho
fair where It attracted
notice.

Mrs. La. Velle has been painting
for some 25 years although only

for the past soven
years. She Is the mother of eight
children that sKo "raised around
the easel," to the

Mrs. La Velle, who has hazel eyes
and red hair, likes to paint trees
and dogs' and does her painting
from early in the morninguntil late
at night Thereare only a few days
when she Just "can't" paint The
artist saysshe feels and seesbeau
ty In. scenes and and
Works of nature and thencaptures
her mood on the canvassalthough
she can't 'express It In words.

To
HaveNext Meet On
o. 7th At Hall
Planning to have a' club meet

ing in Coahoma and
not to hold lodge next week, mom--
4 s of the Cactus Rebekah lodgo
jt Thursdayat tho Settleshotel.
The next meeting Is to bo Tues

day, Nov. 7th, at tho. W- - O. W.
hall, and afterbusinessaparty and
open houso wlll.be; held.

Miss
tor x. x; zr

Miss Helen Duley was hostess to
tho 3C Y. Z. club Thursday in hex
home and' games, were

for the evening;
Prizes were won by. Mrs. Hugh

Duncan, Mrs.- W. B. Younger, Mrs.
Chester Cluck and Mrs. J. W. Join-
er. wero served ami
others present were Mrs. Cecil

Mrs. C. A. Amos and
Mrs, Hugh Duncan, who Is to be
next hostess.

Mrs. J. B. Is
To Her Club

Red and white roses decorated
the home of Mrs. J. B. Stafford
when sho entertained the

In her home Thursdayand in-

cluded as guests, Mrs.-De- e Davis
and Sue Colo.

Mrs. H. C. Hamilton won high
score and Mrs. W. D.' Berry
blngoed, A saladand sweetcourse
was served and others present
were Mrs. J. C. Allen, Mrs. J. D.
Falkner, Mrs. W. N.- King and
ThelmaFarrls. .Mrs. Allen Is' to bo
next, hostess.

Give
for W. S.

The Rev. and Mrs. S. Qarnett
were honored wlth-- a surprisehand
kerchief shower Thursday night
when the officers of young peo-
ple's' held a class picnic
at the church.

the meeting, the group
went to the Qarnett homo" where

shower waa held.
ly 20 personsattended.

Horatio Alger,' Celebrated author
of boys' bpbltfl, gavo away much of
his. income to needy youths ana
died poor.
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SheriesGinest
StUch'And.Chatler
Setting

included

embroidered
refreshments'

presentwere
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experiencing

the'plct'ure,

professional

bluebonnots

gqrgeo'us
according.

C'serltflaw. perspective,

considerable
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according

landscapes

CactusRebekalts

Wednesday
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entertainment

Refreshments
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Mary France Norman
Is HonoredOn Fifth
BirthdayWith Parly, '

Manr FrancesNorman, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Norman,
waa honore'd with si party on her
fifth birthday anniversary Thurs-
day'in her home,'.

Hallowe'en horns were, given as
favors. 'Games were played' and
various songs ' sung. The' white
birthday cake was decoratedwith
pink and greenlclng;andhot choc
olate was served.

Assisting tho hostesswere Mrs.
Vornon Bcllors, and Jean Ellen
Chowns. 'Others nrcicnt .Ware
Georgo B, TlUlngnast, Martha Ann
Matthows, Martha Ann Johnson,
G..H. Hoyward, Jr., Margery Lan
caster,Doris Ann McDonald, Mary
Margaret McDonald,

Bllly,MancU, Bobby Bluhm, Blllie
Pat 'Everett, ' Robert Angel. Tony
Mack. Sending gifts wore 'Janice
Anderson', Patricia Lloyd, James.B.
Underwood,. Helen Pearson and
Mike Malllcote.,y . '

CatsAndPumpkins Are
Rodm Decorations In
Mercer"Home Thursday

. Cats and pumpkins wero room
decorations In the homo' of Mrs.
Carl 'Mercer when ehb entertalno'd
:h'o Seven Aces Bridge club in her
home Thursday,

Mrs. Jim Chapman and Mrs.
Charles Badwick-we'-re' Included as
gueatsy Mrs. Jof Burnara won
high score, Mrs. Chapmansecond
high and Mrs. Bob Lee blngocd.
Mrs. Earl Corder rcceelyed floating
prize,

A salad and sweet course was
served and others present were
Mrs. J.F. Jenningsand Mrs Henry
HolUnger.

Mrs. Lloyd Re-Elect-

As HeadOf Dorcas
Baptist Class

Mrs. A. T. Lloyd, presidentof the
First Baptist Dorcas classwas re-
elected, as were all other officers,
when tbe group mot Thursday in
the homo of Mrs. A. P. Clayton
wttn Mrs. . c Bennett as co--
hostess.

Mrs. ChesterCluck, a guest was
in charge of the social hour and
anotherguestwas Mrs. ErnestHall,

A salad course was served and
the devotional was given by Mrs.
R. C Hatch. Others "present were
Mrs. W. B. Buchanan, Mrs. Lew-olle- n,

Mrs. F, W. Bettlo, Mrs. Zorn
Leysath, Mrs. D. C Tdaupln, Mrs.
Ehlman, Mrs. J. D. Stamper,Mrs.
W. J. Crawford. Mrs. Annlo Beas--
Iey, Mrs. Lcathorwood, Mrs. C. M.
Chesney.
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Miss JacksonTo
RepresentArea
At Fort Worth

Two-Da- y Meeting ,

SponsoredBy
N. Y. A.

RepresentingArea,8 ot tha Fu
ture Homemakara' club at Big
Springhigh school,.MargaretJack
son, a,Junior, will leave today,for
Fort W.orthjo, atte,nll; the. Texas
Yo'ulh' Institute sponsored,"by1' the
National-Yout-h Administration.

The conferencela being held for
all young pooplol'in North Texas
Friday and Saturday at the First
Methodist church. The two-da-v

programwill include addressee by
Sidney Reagari, president of tho
University of Texai student body:
J. C. Kollam, NYA state admini-
strator; JoeBailey Irwin ot South-
ern Methodst university; and Dick
Jay of Texas Christian university.

..This, group, of speakorawill bo
supplemented with discussions ,by

H club" mcmbors.s. Future Form-o'r-sj

Fiituro Homcmaicers, church
organizations, student groups, and
representatives.of the atato em
ployment service. A donco and re-

creationalactivities at the Meadow
brook Country' club will completo
the program.

Miss .Jackson,daughter of Mrs.
Maudo Jackson,waa selected to
representtho West'Texas nrea by
Miss Ruth Hucy, atato' diroctor of
homemaklng In Austin. She will be
one of 12 representatives.

Catholic ChildrenTo
Have Party Tonight

All Cathdllo children are Invited
to attend the party to be hold to-
night at 7 o'clock in the basement
of St Thomas church.
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LDS
Relievemisery asS out
ot 0 mothers do.-- Rub
throat, chest-back-: with

VICKS VAPORUB

We Buy Only
Grade "A"
Raw Milk
Wo Sell Only

Grade "A"
PasteurizedMilk
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Sew Awhfl Chib
To Hava Party :

SaturdayNtf

0
yen
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Plana for a Hallowe'en early, to
be held Saturday evening la the
heme of Mrs. Malvls Kin were
completed'' Thursday at the Kew
Awhile meetingta.theboaeof Mrs,
JoeHoweU,

Pot'clantsand ehrvwnllismusM
decorated the . rooms and two
guests, jars, unaries Driney and
Mrs. H. .0. McAdams, wire present.

A Mexican motif waa usedin the
refreshmentsan'dj others attending
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NOTICE!
TO TAXPAYERS

You Desire PayYour

a

T?srfc
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Mrs. Matrte sflafc Wri. m
ft WllVOtt, ltsfWe OftiLtat WMdsWMl HMi

V, D. Rogers Mrs. Lla MMtt
ers Mrs. Den Maeea le, to be
heetee. ,J
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RebektfiNo. 28--1

Have PartySaturday'
The la invited a

the carnival and
to be held Seturaayat 4 q'efeeR'jrt n

the I.O.O.F. hall hy Reeekah'LedM
No. 264. Prizea will be awarded
members of the lodge are te ferine,
pumpkin .piea,.,

who know
mutity aad better value to be"
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A New Type Of Strike
An odd sort of work stoppage exists In the I

Chrysler automobile plant In Detroit Fifty-seve-n

thousand men are Idle in what company officials call
a strike and what labor union officials assert is a
lockout The shutdown was preceded, It is fairly
clear, by a "slow-down- " striks on the part of cer-
tain key workers which reduced the assembly-lin-e
speed to a point which the company declared un-
profitable and hence caused it to suspend operations.

The point at Issue In renewal of the annual con-
tract between the corporationand the United Auto-
mobile Workers, which expired September SO, is
evidently the determinationof the rate at which the
production line shall run in various plants. This Is
something which production officials insist must re-
main in their hands, though in this and some other
Industries there have been persistent complaints
against the "speed-up-" as a condition affecting the
worker's well-bein- g as directly as wages or hours of
employment

The situation in Detroit Illustrates In one sense
the vulnerability of highly mechanized assembly-lin-e
manufacturing methods to subtle and surreptitious
types of worker resistance, since 20 or more menmay
be delayed because one man bungles his Job. From
ine laoor point or view, it underscores a necessity
mat wonting conditions shall be sufficiently con-
genial to keep virtually all workers satisfied. Or
from the managementpoint of view It emphasizes
the importanceof the employer's having control
over hiring, ratherthan that the selecUon of his per
sonnel snail oe in the handsof a union agent

The slow-dow- n brought production to a stand-
still considerably aheadof the formalities of a strike
vote which would sooner havebroughtthe machinery
of the Michigan labor mediation board Into opera-
tion. This statute was passedafter the wave of sit-do- --i

strikes a few years ago which public opinion
so plainly disapproved. It may be that tho slow-dow- n

is not a first icousln to the n. Speeding-- up
monotonous; repetitiouswork to a point beyond rea
sonable worker endurancemay be of vital conse-
quence to the public Interest ButIt would seem that
such a case could safely be submitted topublic tri
bunals.

--GeorgeTucker--

Man About Manhattan
new YORK Although the Messrs. Kaufman

and Hart swear that all charactersJn their newest
comedy are purely fictional, and that any resem
blance to living persons Is strictly coincidental, they
do so with an elastic conscience, as the central fig-
ure In "The Man Who Came to Dinner" is a
isb, thinly disguished caricature of their pal, Alexan-
der Woollcott

The play is the screwball adventuresof a lec-
turer, who breaks his. leg and is compelled to remain
for six weeks In the home of a small town host, who
hai,invited him to dinner.

Mr. Woollcott himself is a lecturer,a town crier,
an actor, an author, and, perhaps more important
than all, an accomplishedbusybody The play makes' capital usei of thesevirtues, but they" omit one car--
dinal facet in the.Woollcott make-up.- ,, the time and

, the effort he hasspent in helping deservingpeople
get ahead.Most of all, he likes to Introduce people
to each otherand then,alt back andwatch'them,get
acquainted.He Is a. match-make-r. He is a chat-artis-t,

a raeontear,and,a literary gossip.

Pretty soonnow he departson this extensive lec
ture tour, and one of the reasonshe is making it Is
because there are parts of the country he doesn't
know. He has never been to New Orleans, for

which la rather1 strange for someone who
Jkaiews Tokyo, and Moscow. One"of the stipulations
et this tour is that sufficient lectures bebooked in
Yeaas, so that he will have an honest opportunity
Is) get to know the country.
- ' At the moment be Is reclining as gracefully as
passible for Mr, Woollcott In the comfort of his Ver--
MBt retreat, NeahobeeIsland, in the middle of Lake

- 'Jsaeweeen.This retreatusedto be a sort of club, run
fey'Ua notablesof artsandletters. The Idea was for
ash to pay so much down and thereafter so much
fti day for eachguestbrought to the island. Wooll-r'et- 4pt so much time there, it was less expensive
tm she to build his own home, a beautiful place
wttet lie remains,even in winter, driving acrossthe
lake his oar over "Jake" roadswhich are ice three

" 'tasi. thick. .
" ' This is the favorite gathering place for

saittV friends, but instead of having them sign a
- - ' jpiftSoolc, he takes motion pictures of them. Thus
& '&! routine of the evening to see motion plo--

l if, say, Katharine Cornell skating on the lake
AVtolUf winter's sportssuit.,,Harpo.Marx clown
4tiMWfh ,the Vermont hills., .Alfred Lunt and
. mtanne reenactlng in the backwoods, scenes

lUunioa, In Vienna".., Cornelia OtU Skinner,
and perhapseverybody wnom woou--

SjAaOrM and fratemisawith.
horn The AMxaMer bom zortn arouno, me sua--

KovMnksc for bis leeture tour be will speak
MibJeeU as "The Coiuewion or a vying

nan," which no doubt rewtes on-ang-ie

MM rooms; ine Jimimn mwirei,
Us ssDMrienewi as a stoadeaater: "The

Wv WW" o hit favorite topies, and
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Chapter IS
UETTEB FROM CHICAGO

"I will forgive you for keeping
this mystery from me," Tuck
solemnly told Michael's father, "on
condition that you use your keen
and agile brain in solving my little
private mystery. Michael can't
He's too dumb. I can't It hasa
mechanicalbent that quite be-
yond my poor feminine mind.
Bunny can't askedher. So it's
up to you,"

I

is

I
"Certainly," John Forrester

agreed. "And what Is it then, my
dear?"

"It's my necklace," Tuck said.
"Where Is itT It's gone."

"Gone?"
"Gone. Disappeared.Michael says

the-- lnsldes of the pipes-ar-e smooth.
And evenI canseethat if you drop
a small andslippery thing down the
Inside of a large pipe it would have
a tendencyto land at the bottom.
But it didn't" ..

Her father-in-la- w surveyed her
from beneathbushy brows. "You
are not talking to Michael," be re
minded her, "whoso mind works in
a scatter-braine-d fashion, X am a
bit slow and ponderous, perhaps,
but X feel that I could do with a
wee little more detail."

Tuck explained.
"It's not In the pipe? In the

basement?"
'No."
"Nor yet In the furnace?"
rNo."
"Well, then." he said, and settled

comfortably bock in his chair, "it
must be somewherein between."

"Very simple Indeed," sold Mi
chael.

Tuck sighed. "I suppose it's gone
forever' she sold. '1 can't quite
seo us pulling the house to pieces
for a string of corals. It will break
my heart to lose It" She looked
sideways at her father-in-la- --I
thought perhapsit had found out
where the diamonds were hidden
and gone to keep them company,'
sue saia.

"Humpf. Diamonds?"
"Diamonds," she repeated firm-

ly. "You may all laugh if you wlm,
but I am moro and more firmly
convinced that the diamonds-Profes- sor

Murchlson's' diamonds,
are hidden somewhere in this
house, and that someone knows it
and is looking for them. Higglno,
probably. Although even though
he and his five thousand dollars
sound very very suspicious, I don'jt
tnink he has senseenough to hung
pots and pans on tho doors. It's
too bright an idea for Higgins.
Homebody else, Father Forrester,"

"Mrs. Murchlson," Bunny mur
mured, Tuck seized upon the idea
instantly,

vISri, Murchlson sounds reason
able," she said. "I wouldn't believe
anything, she said anyway. I'm
sure sues a doubie-cross- or
whateveryou call people like that
And I. think, shereadThe Bartered
Bride' herself. It dfaba the kind
of a mind she'sKotAfS

"If we were sure itSvaS murder.'
Tuck went on after a reflective
silence, "if we werepositive he was
muraerea,iii wouia oe eirapie."

"Very," Bunny agreed dryly,
"We'd'JustsUnd thejwholecampus
la a row and say JEenle Weenie,
Any of those people there at
ueaaaa' might be guilty, Any of

"Oh IkUMty,

Nt
not Mrs,

M - ??.
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did It with an electric toaster or a
sewing machine. From the looks
of her she has one or the other in
her handall the time."

l bet he's the kind of husband
that simply makesa dreadful fuss
about a button being off."

Michael looked at Tuck. Sheput
herchin In the air, andavertedher
face. "You seem to be uauimlnR
me." he saidbitterly. "I said almost
nothing about my blue shirt Noth
ing.

1 wasn't even thinking of you,
Michael Forrester. I was thinking
about Mr. Deane and those awful
squinty eyes that you can't see,
and thesarcaatlothings he says to
you when you play the wrong
card. And dldn t you see that he
didn't even have the earns salad
that we did? She hod to fix some
thing very special for him."

"We had lobster, and he had
fruit," Bunny contributed.

Michael groaned. "Just because
a poor man wears glasses and has
a weak stomach. .1 tremble to
think of you two being on the po-
lice force. I 'suppose you'd hang
all tho cross-eye-d men Just

"Well, of course," said Tuck with
one of her lightning changes. "We
aren't sure. Maybe none of them
are. Maybe it's somebody else."

'And maybe It Isn't anybody at
all," Michael added.

"Michael, such nonsense. What
about the diamonds?"

Poof," said MIchaer "There
aren't any diamonds."

"It's so nlc ," said Bunny with
sweetness, "to know that there's
no mystery. No diamonds, just a
mistake.The Professorhas merely
steppedout, Madam, and win be
back in half an hour. Let's learn
to knit. Tack."

"No suggestive remarks, please,
Bunny," said Tuck severely. Mi-
chaelgrlnner.

"You could sew the button on

I

.

'. .

my blue shirt," ho mentioned. "Or
Is ithat what you'd call a suggestive
remark, too?"

Tuck sniffed. "I am flrmlv can--
vinced," she sold, "that tho Pro
fessor has been foully murdered,
aone to death in his own study,
preferably by his wife, who then
ciearea away, pawned the dla
monda and moved out All we have
to do is to find tho diamonds, find
a body, and bide the lady's mas-
cara so a Jury can
nangnerwithout any Qualms."

-- vvnat x-- a like to know," said
Bunny, "la. where does' the brother
come inT"

"Docs he have to come in. Bun
ny?" Michael asked plaintively.

uunny colored faintly, "Some--
imng.iB cornering him."

"What about tho pipe I foundT"
iuck wanted to Know,

Michael rubbed .his forehead
Tm not just so sure about that,"
ho said slowly, "What woutd you
mime, TucK,,supposlng you
well, supposing you were afraid
that I had gone off on a trip with
anotherwoman and left you. You
had been, told that And then, sud--
ueniy, someone comes along with
my pipe, ttmt X am never without
You know that nothing shortof a
cataclysmwould make me give up
my pipe, Yet here, apparently, I
haveforgotten it, Wouldn't yqu get
somethingof a Jolt Just for a mln--
ut? Wouldn't you wonder or,
whlK wouldn't. It hurt Just tor a

FkTirXi
Bunny was looking ,at Michael

shrewdly. "This display of wisdom
andgeneraldeducingIs very effec
tive," she said. Tarticularly the
last bit of appeal to our womanly
sympathies. But before you rend
our hearts any further, would you
mlndelUngus quiteranklywh.ere
you get this woman Idea?"

Michael sighed. "Life is cruel,'
he murmured. Then with a ges-

ture of resignation he said, "Well,

....If I must The Commissioner
got a letter."

"A letter?"
"Urn."
"Who wrote It?"
"The Messing Professor."
"What?"
"Even so, my children."
"Where Is he?"
'He didn't state his presentad

dress."
"What made him write to the

Commissioner?"
"Ho didn't write to the Commis

sioner. To his wife."
"To his wife?"
"Listen, don't say things over

after me like that It makes me
dizzy."

"Well, tell us then. Michael!
This suspenseis awful."

He wrote to his wife, and said
he was sorry, that ho didn't love
her any longer, and that he had
gone away never to return. And
she took the letter to the Com
missioner."

"Oh, she did, did she?"
"Yea. verily."
"Michael Forrester, I" bet you're

still trying to play hide and seek
with us. Was it in his very own
handwriting?"

"It was."
"Dated?"
"Dated six weeksafter he left"
Tuck storedat him In silence for

a long minute. Then, "Micnaei
was --It in the envelope?"

"It was."
"And the postmark?"
"The postmark?Oh " Michael

grinned at her suspense."Perfectly
straight and correct my love. Chi
cago. And kindly don't make any
remarks about macnineguns or
gangsters, Bunny," he finished
sternly as he saw a remark trem-
bling on her lips.

Bunny frowned; "Chicago? Chi-
cago, Michael?'

I'Vn "
Tuck sank back Into the couch.

"Isn't that simply awful," she said
miserably. ."It's Just like a balloon
With a pin stuck In It," she reflect-
ed. "It can't be in his own hand-wrltlnir.-

shir said--
The. District; Attorney looked' at

her. '"It's In his own handwriting."
Is that certain?"";
"As certain as 'the best expert

we know can make It" ,
Tuck sighed. "We're sort of

stopped, aren't we? Although.,,,
you can't ten me mat ail ,inis
sneakingaroundand crawling into
people's houses and banging pots
and pans on people's doors, and
getting the pots and pans away
again before anybody can get
look at them, and turning pale and
noiaing tneir breaths is imagina-
tion, t refuse to believe It There's
soraeinwg n ins wooapue,-Mc- bl

tUl pacedthe floor,
There's many a goc4man," saM

the District Attorney to the gas
log, ?feung ' awfcwstantjal evl- -

JpwJ

Trmtom Grqf
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Washington Daybook 1 Daily Cross;ord Pu
WABHrNQTbN WasBlnstoa doeanlefteti em

out New York or Hollywood In getting a world pre--

saiere View of anew'motionploture but since it had
first .go at "Mr. Smith doe to Washington" It has
had'somouneasyhours., ,, ,

Early off-han-d views were thatMt would be
"money pleturel ior "weral reasons,first because-i-t. uu.uijr a j war inruier, ana second becauso
Frank Capradirectedit FurtW it u .-ii-

m.. i,.Wlitt IMAM 4I.MM AH .......u.. l --. .. '. .. uw. nu uvsiBa.quQia or good acting andlaugh lines..Photographically It plcks-b-
ut

the capi-tal- 'a
principal monumentalattractions,(such as the

capltoi, tho Washingtonmonumentand tha Unrni- -
memonaiana takes them t6 the scene-hungr- y publlo... mo gorgeous man any we've seen.'

MOVIE NEWSPAPERMEN -
But for1 all, the precautionstaken to havo It truly.. uiv way ox me in Washington, it will help toperpetuatea palrof faulty ideas about what goes

on hero.
Hollywood seemsto hava a stylized view of how

newspapermenlook and act, and wll go to its grave
holding to that view, regardless.The Iden vMmH,
persiststhat a newsman can snatch a tnm t f
thin air abdut.asreadily ashe canreach In his vest
pocicet ana pun out a quart bottlo of bourbon, with
fha water andglasses. ,

. However, nobodyshould become nertnrhn,! ntvmt...' . VM ..... . - .il "mat. wnat mignt Do viewed. with a more critical eye
U, tho plot in tho picture-i- which a whole state'snewspapers,the'radlo-- and-B- S .members ofthe senate
comblnoto preserve the integrity pf graft and to
block n the,offOris of a boyish hero to have" the right
prevail. -- , ,v ,

Except .toart experienced Washlnctonlan'seva
the thing looks'too darned real. Tho senatemay be
the world's most exclusive club but the mostcynical
would be surprised to see tha whole senatewalk
out on one of Its membersbrazen enough to raise
we cry or graft .

With .a-- presidential election"comlnir .un as the
picture relates the opposition party at least would
suck in Its seats to the last man to gather In' the
dirt being spilled on the other side.

"VERY FEW SENATORS"
In real fact-- the senateis fanatically Jealous of

its reputation.It was only a few-- yearsago that the
senatepilloried one of its employes 'who wrote a
magazine article -- In which ho said,Jn a thoughtless
moment, that "very few senatorstake graft" Wash
ington probablywon't say yes or no to whateverthe
credulous wish to believe, but it would bo a fine state
of affairs if the funny impressiongot around that
the senatewould walk out in a body to avoid hear
ing a hint of foul dealing.

Yet theseare only lessermatters. More serious
Is the implication that one fisUswlnglng country boy
could take on the whole National Pressclub, two to
ten at aJirne, and ley them cold in the aisle. Doubt-
less the Press club Is mightier with the pen than
with the sword, but gad, sir, wo cant let It get
abroad that the lads can be spread around like
marmalade.

However, the .picture gallops freely and does a
right smart Job of dramatizinga piece of government
that mostly is fairly sluggishbusiness. .

--Robbm Coons

Hollywood Sights
. And Sounds

"Babes, la Arms." Screenplayby Jack
and Kay Van Riper from play byRichard

Bodgtrs and Lorens Hart .Directed by Busby
Berkeley. Cast: Mickey Itooney, Judy Garland,
Charles Wlrmlnger, Guy Kibbee, Juno Prelsser,
Grace Hayes, Betty Jaynes, Douglas HcFhall,
Xtand Brooks.Leal Lynn, John Sheffield, Henry
Hull, Barnett Parker, Ann Shoemaker, Margaret
Hamilton, JosephCrehan.

HOLLYWOOD Youth takesa tuneful march to
the rescue of Its faltering parents and gives us
"Babes in Arms," a snappy, bright and spirited nn
steal with a heavy load of Mickey Rooney and all
his tricks.

The story is about the financial and heartwoes
of in vaudeville and what their young
stersdo to savethem fromthedoldrums. As a story
it isn't a knockout for novelty, but it servesas a
clothesline on which Metro can and does hang Its
brightest specimens, of the youth, movement

Rooney clowns a lot emotes a little, dances,
sings after a fashion, has one of his by-no-w stand--
anuura scenesas romanua caueron a ncn girl witn
style, and does Impersonationsof Lionel Barrymore,
Clark Gable and. President Roosevelt The picture
offers also Judy Garland, attractive and sweet In
personality and singing, the talented singers Betty
Jaynesand DouglasMcPhail (who are Mr. and Mrs.
in real life), and a sugary gem of caricature (by
June Prelsser) of a baby movie star grown up. The
Prelssergirl, cuje and blonde, gives only a little of
her stagespecialty, which' Is dancing.

Berkeley's direction weaves in the spectacle
number "Babes in Arms" very pleasantly, and
keeps the thing moving with few letrdowns to the
finale, which Is an old-ti- Berkeley splash with
mountainsof steps and people and a patriotic note
to tho effect that the UJ3A. Is "God's Country" and
aren't-wc-gla- Clever lyrics, though.

Wlnnlnger and Hull contribute a fine scene,but
it's Mickey who takes the screenfor a Rooney ,hoIl--
day. The kid even appears,In the Introductory mon
tages, as he was some years ago as flip asnow.

"The Soaring Twenties." Screenplay by
Jerry Wald, Richard Macaulay, Robert Rossea
from story by Mark HeJUnger..Cost: JamesCag-ne-y,

Prlscllla Lane, Humphrey Borart, Gladys
George, Jeffrey Lynn, Frank Mcllugh, Paul
Kelly, Elizabeth KIsdoa, Ed Keane, Joe Sawyer.
Narration by John Deerlng.

It's a condensedversionof America's prohibition
decade, cheatinga little on both ends and covering
tho period roughly from 1018 to 1033 with songs and
speakeasies, bootleggersand hullets, nightclubs and
nightmaresof 11 decadentdecade.

Cagney is the who can't got a Job,
turns to tho new and easybusiness of bathtub gin,
"rises') to power as a bootleg king, Lane Is the
chorine ho falls for, establishes'as a nightclub star
In- - the, chump-Joi-nt of Gladys George, who plays a
Tex Gulnan-is-b character. Jimmy winds up outside
the money, double-crosse-d by partner Bogart, whllo
his girl has Inconsideratelyfallen for nice lawyer
Lynn. A drunken bum at the end, he puts In his last
bullet on the side of decency, ' - -

Episodic, the gaps covered by narration In the
manner of (lie documentaryfilms, "The Roaring
Twenties" almost attains its objective as a dramatic
fiction-histor- foils principally becauso no one
movlo could capture the full essenceof those Incred
ible years,

PrtaelUa Lane (gett)ng plumper) Mngs "I'm Just
WIW About Harry," "Melancholy Baby" and "It, Had
To' SaYou," sU f wMek ), '
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Llfo Insurance guarantees the
worth of humanvalues againstde
struction by death,disability old
age, thereby maintaining the dem--

Ideal which sets these values
all others,Walter P. Wilson

said in a speech, made as part of
the local observance of the 1939 An-
nual Messageof Life Insurance,be
fore AmericanBusiness Club at the

meetingFriday.

Solution

Tt is correct, believe, to say
that the chief value of democracy
lies In its recognition of the impor-
tance of human values as the key
to all the other benefits of a civil
izatioq such as ours, humanvalues
are primarily dependent upon the
earning power of the Individual
This ability to work and earn is one
that can be completely destroyed
by death,disability or old age. Life
insurance Is the economic instru
ment we have devised to under
write and replace these human
values. It offers to all an oppor-
tunity to save and make provision
lor tne suture; to shield one's de-
pendentsas well as oneself from
tho hardships,that follow destruc
tion of earning power.

"The Importanceof life insurance
to tho economic hopes of Individ-
uals is seen in the fact that eight
our. ox .every ten estatesleft by men
today are made up exclusively of
life insurance proceeds: that 64.--
000,000of usown 125,000,000policies
worm iiu,uuo,ooo,ooo.

nBa.1v

"Whatever it means to Individ
uw, me insurance, just as any
working"'democracy,is of crreat im
portanceto the community.

"in ivsu living policyholders and
beneficiaries received from life in
surancetwo billion, six hundred
million dollars. In the period 193S
through 1938, life Insurance has
paid out nearly'threebillion dollars
more than was necessary forfed-er-al

relief in the same period.
"Nearly a billion dollars was paid

in 1938 to the beneficiaries of silent
ly more than a million policies, pro--.
viaing mo money lor food, clothing
andshelterto families that had lost
their breadwinner.

"Moro than 60 per centof the two
and a half billions went to living
policyholders In the form of endow-
ments, retirement Income, cashed-l-n

policies, dividends, eta,providing
money in emergency, malting peo-
ple more secure. In every instance
it served a necessarypurposo and
did a great deal to relieve the com-
munity of caring for people who
otherwise might very well have be-
come dependentupon crivata or
publlo charity.'

"Through their coonaratlon in
life insurance,Americans makean-
other community contribution that
cannotbe measuredIn dollars and
cents but is neverthelesslust as
real. Throughoutall of history man
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HUMAN VALUES PROTECTEDBY
LIFE INSURANCE, SPEAKER

TELLS BUSINESSCLUB

or

Iocratio

I

n

sBeklll

TOBY'S

has had to provide for himself or
tuprn to a paternalisticgovernment
for food and shelter. , He must be
either self-relia-nt or dependentWp
have today; of course,a portion of
our population who, through no
fault of their own, must turn to the
community for help.--. " Generally
speaking,however, eachof us,must
makeour own way l .wejvotild r
main free In the"American tradi-
tion. That is the tremendous so-
cial virtue of llfe.insura.nce: the
Incentive it offers to e,

the opportunity It offers the. Indi-
vidual to save and make provision
for the future so thatheandills deJ
pendentswill not become depen-
dent upon the community." ,
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Iflerd SeeksThirdDistrict,Win TonightAgainstMMfend
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Sharing in District, Sweetwater Pat

R.' . iv ii . j- - . .
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'lh
,MV'

the. lead 3;AA with

HUirUULi

crowu
iThe.Bulldogs arebetter than the OdessaBronca,'accord

llB: !&. m WiVk But BofaneTs. have improved
that time, too. "

The Dogs: main'linoof strenthlies in. the centerof the
?forward Where; Paul Klatt,;. Ji Wallace,and Bob

. are' active, andin the'secondary ' V
The Bovines .backfield nuilm.oha.parwith of-th-e

&, , .
' ,, XWtj4nMX . IAtf'WkcirsnrrA1 nl,thniaH' nrinn mhnviA unhMf? a' rv.JJ.VucJ.o, uiBjr..u-nvu- 6 uu to ,...""a wmpxp jywMjrj

t

f ft eavageia aacuucvu,vtui uuiu
?fflfe1rwn on

tne line .it, Jiaaarae,,waicn
"'v' IOD guara,goes ,ou muiutea.

". The.Dogs;weren'tprepared
i'v'v'tb eo" 60, minutes caRainst

.

'Sweetwaterbut' three
--.quarters ,or. exceuenioau.
They should be'"by how.

-- 'rm? nW nrAM' lla 1oof
a .XUU UUga nWW lUV MV

Jweek and go into tonlgnt's
fracasinvexceiient anape.-Tn-e

Bovines ,are-- troubled 'with
bhuses".andhave.been.weak-
ened,at tackle but will be in
fair condition.

The1'outcomelooks like a
tossupwith' Midland's deadly

"over-the-li-ne passes spelling
the difference by a touch-'down.- ',,

t
ViOn oUterJronU In dUtrict ploy:

?;...SWEETWATER should explode
ifeVthQ San AnfeeW myth and. become

for once and for all' tho

.':."VPonlea- almost waited' too long
, ocainstMidland.

; '' iABIIjENE should prove Just
- " . strong enough tahobblo Lamesa.

'

. , 'pn,tha college front!
AliABAMA have Of

', '.trqubla with Mississippi State.
V. 'I GEORGIA TECH, which didn't

. .v.Y:; show anything sensationalagainst
' 'f IVandy.'.'cari throttle Auburn.
: . lARKANSAS can give the Phtlly.
'jfaha.agreat show In their collision

r.

SSSgi

that

.will plenty

VUlnnnvn.
-- TEXAS A&M always. finds Baylor
UwuV in CJollege,Station but should
tnrtnV. rWa AmHa 'hnwrt'K tlntAn

'55';'the liKilna' on'Kle Field since 1934.
; -T- EXAflr; "CHRISTIAN will stop

':.'?l
V . 1; i Our'special la. RICE over Texas.
,"tfl 'The: Longhorns' 'Jack" Craln wUl

to break loose In
.

UCUA is picked to nose" out
'.,.-- , Oregon which, taf ten a great start,
'j '.j.-los- t toGAnzaga lasb-week- .

f . BROWlf 14 Capable of clipping
Princeton.
;,rSOUTHERN CAL trou--

;ip , "Z NOTRE CAME may upset

It'

the since

wall,

la In for

be by
carnegie 'icon wmen nas oeen

," "planning 'for this one since John
.Getchell called his famous "fourth

'"' dbjwi'fi'Play last year and figured
Inthe-Skiboe- s 7--0 licking.

--
. HOLY CROSS looks capable of
handllngColgate.

.CojumbL--v will have to wait
week' to" their first game of the

- - season-i- meetingVML
t.j.OHIO"jSTATE, must play thelr
best brand;of bail to atop Cornell,

. 'holders it impressive wins over
Syracuse,"' Princeton and Penn

i State..

1-i.-- '.

;'.
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' DUICEla In fo? a busy afternoon
with1 "Wake'Forest

iDARTMOUTH looks the better in
?: her

ifv

win
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Bob Zuppke's woes at Illlnolsi
MISSOURI should shell Iowa

State., '

'.'NEBRASKA can take Kansas
State In' alrlde.

LSU must .hustle to outsmart
VandcrbUt.

MICHIGAN should trample'Tale
Impressively.

capacity

Gideon

played.

MISSISSIPPImayupsetTulane.
NORTH 'CAROLINA'S victories

over Wake Forest and N7U and
her tie witbCTuiane look more lm- -

pressiye.thaa"does Pennsylvania's
triumphs over Tale andHarvard.

NTU Can cuff Georgia.
OKLAHOMA will have no trouble

with Oklahoma A&M.
FORDHAM .may roll at tho ex

pense of Pittsburgh,
PennStatedoesn'tlook an stromc

as SYRACUSE.
OREGON STATE won't let the

WashingtonState game catch her
napping.

PURDUE looks a shade tougher
man santaciara.

TENNESSEEwill take MercerIn
stride.

wabhiwuton is picked in a
tossupduel with Stanford.
DuguSs should continue on

tho unbeatenpath at the expense
Of Texas Tech.

IN
By FELIX K, ar&NIGHT

DALLAS, Oct 27 UP) Jinxesand
the drag of an unbeaten record
again' tag along with the Texas
Aggies toinorrow when they meet
"tho good old Baylor line," ogrbup
or gents wno wouia just as. soon
give you their right arm asa first
down.

Hardly over last weekend's
wrecking of the Texas Christian
hex, the Aggies now face the men-
tal mountainof beating Baylorfor
the first time since 1034.

The College Station collision
sharesbilling with the Rice-Tex-as

tilt at Austin, only other conference
game. On foreign fields Arkansas
engages Vlllanova at Philadelphia
while Texas Christian and Centen
ary clash at Shreveportin a private
little affair between two teamsstill
hunting a 1939 victory. Southern
Methodist Is idle.

The hammering Aggie backfield
that has rackedup 783 'yards on
rushing plays to lead the confer-
ence groundbffenslves, runs smack
Into a Baylor line that owns the
league's bestdefensive record. Only
224 yards havebeen gained by run
ning againstBaylor in four games.
But the Aggies, In five games.
have beenshakenfor only 230 yards

second to Baylors performance,
Bice Underdog

Austin for and

Classlo League
Standing W.

Pabst Beer 21 14
Millers 21 12
Douglass 21 11
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,214 583

917 82fl 8122567

138

665

187 m
214582
48R HI
196 SW
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MIsa Edna Earl Uneberry,
high-steppin- batonswlnglng
swlngtag drum major of the
Midland high band, will
be seen In action between tho
halves of the Midland -- Blr
Spring football game this eve-
ning. Miss Uneberry, at-
tended jr.-- school for drum
majorette at long Beach,
Calif, during, tho "past summer,

Vas recentlyadmitted to mem-
bership In the
Association of Drum-Major- s.

McMURRY LOSES
AUSTIN, Oct. 27 US) Touch

by Reynolds and Woehl and
a field goal by Nace For--
magua; brought St Edwards unl--1
verslty- a 15-- victory over Mo
Murry college hero last

Reynolds madehis counter with
a six-yar-d plunge andWoehl sprint-
ed 35 after breaking over
tackle.

TEXAS AGGIES MAY HAVE HARD
TIME CONQUERING BAYLOR

or reasons. First of course,
is to see Cowboy Jack Craln; a
sophomore who runs for

in a very .colossal way. Seo-- I

ond, Texas exeYwIirbe looking'for
the first Longhom win over Rice
since 1933. Third, there are some
leaning ror a Rice "upset" a pe
culiar angle-whe- you stop torthlnk
mac oniy a montn ago the owls
were picked to. win the'flag.

Things have happened In that
month. Specifically, Rice has lost
three of Its four games, one to Sam
Houston Teachers, and Texas,
padded with sophomores, has --won
inree or four, a lad with a

See BAYLOR, 7, Cot 3

Loyola Underdog
Cowboy Clash

LOS ANGELES, Oct 27 UP) Un
defeatedbut once tied Hardln-Slm--

mons from Abilene, Tex., favored
to make It three In a row, renews
grid hostilities tonight with Loyola
University's

Boastingan air minded of
backs and a spectaculardefensive
man in Bulldog Turner, 220-pou-

center, tho --Cowboys present much
I the same outfit which humbled

Folks will storm two' Loyola in 1937 1938.

Standings BOWLING Averages

Team

Lacy

Smith

Pr&e

Eason

Hotel

..1S7

Cope

Beet-v-

Hays'

school

who;

downs

night

yards

three

touch
downs

urain,

Page

In

Lions.
array

Plerson 157 179 165 491
ESack 147 156 142445
Vaughn 169 159 180508
Wheeler ....... 158 195 159612

Prager Beer

Beer

789 968- - 8082565

Lacy ..' 18
L. Smith . 8
Lester ............ 11

Million 13
Ramsey 21
Morgan ...,--. 18
R. Hoeckendorff .... 6

Grand Prize
Loper ., ., 18
KounU 18
Brlmberry 19
Eason .21162
Davis.,,,

Douglass Hotel
LeBleu 21
Smith,. J, ,.,.,.,,,., 18
S. Yf est . .,...,... 3
Hqwzo' 21
Ely ,............ 21
Douglass ,,,,.,,...;.i21

172

173
162
167
170
172,
166

187
184
180

.20 171

178
168
162
175
160'
190

.Millers High Life Beer-Wo-ods

:.,.i url2 166
Hoeckendorff ...,. 21 183
Albertson ...,..,..... 18 vlOO
Copo ..,.,,,.,,,,',.,,.10a 167
Richards ..,,,.,....,21 178
Petslck ..,.,.......,, 21 177,
Tldwell ..t,.r,-,-, .,..', 3 162

--PabstBeer '
C. West ,.,,,,,,,,,,21 178
toys.,,..,, 18 176
Meyers .,.,;. .. 21 177
Daniels .,....,.,,.,,21 187
Hall,-,........,- ., 21 184,

RRTheatres
QntalaMa ,.,,,.,,,18 185
IHroB 18 168

3107
1387

1783
2170
3500
3113
1009

3307
3304
3412
3404
3416

3729
3033
'487
3678
3547
3070

1008

2876
3178
3730
3712
459

3666
3168
3718
329
3M6

am
3iM

,.?...;,.,. 17 186

- Jt,,,-'Mt- , y?1

'2843

Stack ,271

Du.cl.Of Bcliiell And"
Francis Headlines

jEHcbunter
By 1IANK nART

Midland's Bulldogs, seek--
Insr to rolpafter a sputterinK
start against.Sweetwater two
weeks ago, invade the stamp-
ing grounds.of theBig Spring
Steersthis eyeningtotry arid
give, a concrete explanation
ol just why .ttiey Bhpuld still
be considered threats for the
District A, grid title. ""

The determinedBovines, 'already
one' of .tho surprise packages in
West .Texas, football,r have.' had
thelrmachlne clicking on,all cylin-

ders slnco' their' unexpected.7--0

triumph' over Odessa three weeks
ago and were operating, expertly
against Lamesa last Friday, but
now tho .contraption --starts uphllL
vvnemer. n aeveiops as a powenui
unit .ln;":lta stlffer. uasslgnmenta
against Sweetwater,Abilene and
SanAngelo depends largely on-th- e

ImprovementIt showa against the
respectedBulldogs.

una xayiors invading eleven,
'skippered by the brilliant Jay
Francis and manned by aomo
tough Ileuteaants, baa -- lost bat
one gamejlhus. far and In all lta
important assignments"has ex-

hibited : briniaat offeaso that
has sever been quieted. Even
against the Tugged defenses the
Wink and Sweetwater dubs
threw at the Dogs, they refused
to wilt With FrancU' feet beat-
ing a merry tattoo, tho Taylor-me-n'

scutUed tho Wink ship and
the Wlldcatacrashedto their first
defeat la three years. Against
Sweetwatertho.Dogs bolted from
tho barrier In championship style
to hold a lead for three quarters
before finally ..giving way to su-

perior man power.
Other Stars -

' Francis, a d climax run
ner who has been making grid his-
tory around tho 'Midland sectorfor
three seasons,is the big noise in
Taylor's secondarybut he Isn't the
only threat. A youngster by the
name of DeU Truelovo gives assist
ance, pell cando more things, than
Francis.

Then there's Temple Harris,
rugged chargerwho figures prom
inently 'in. tho Mldlandoffense.

Rounding out their secondary Is
X M. White, ace blocker who has
neiped ciearfthe wayror'many ,oi
Francis' brilliant runs this yean

The Midland line must not be
overlooked. Taylor Is short on
reservesbut his first line of de
fense gives him little worry. Paul
Klatt and Bob Eidson, three-ye-ar

lettermen both, lead the Dogs' line
play from their guard positions.

Versatile
The Midland attack has been ao

effective because it Is so versatile.
It is expected that the Bovines
must stop a short passing game as
well as the hither and'yon dashing
of Francis and Truelove. That may
prove quite r. .b.

What Tay.k.r Is going to do
with the Herd'a offensive game
Is anothermatter. TheDogs must
contend with, a climax runner
equallyaa brilliant as Francis la'
Lefty Bethel!. They cant over-
look Johnny Miller, the

er who played so bril-
liantly against Lamesalast week
and they, too, must nait an over-
head game If they expect to win.

The prospectof a Francis-Bethe- ll

offensive duel is expected to at
tract more than 3,000 fans into the
Highland Park stadium. ,

Many of tho Midland fans are
coming here by 'special train. They
are to be-- greetedat the station by
the'.local band,pep squad and fans
and figure, in a rousing parade
through the businessdistrict The
special will arrive here at 7 p. m.
Game time .is 8 o'clock.

Water Valley To
Play Courtney,
In Midland

MIDLAND, Oct 27 First oppor
tunity to view a six-ma- n football
game ft Midland will be given Sat-
urday .night at 7:45 o'clock when
the) fast'teamfrom Courtney, Mar-
tin county,engages tho potent Wa
ter valley, Tom ureen county, team
on Lackey field here,Tho Courtney
team will be the host club.
, Lackey field would otherwise be
Idle this weekend as the Midland
Bulldogs Invade .Big Spring Friday
night for a- district encounter
with, the Big. Spring Steers.

Cornell.- - .

Clemson.

No-Pla- . Wgut Pos.
4 Bobby Savage; .......158 K

i;t--K

S BUI Fletcher ,,...,,.170, IG--K

36 Ralph ......162 Center
80-- IIal Battle .;145 JWJ--
SS DouiIass'ljIo ........164 ' K-T--L

Skeet Davidson i( , , , , K-K-

18 Johnny MaUar .,,.,..130 QU
St Harold JecheH ,..,..175 lU
ps u.'H, uarnuw ,,.,,.j, tut
JH,"i"W TJm VflfffUttficC a 4 JIW

tj)

ByllERB BARKER

...

.

NEW.,YORK. 27-- UP)- -A

quick trip around the football' cir-
cuit and Into the.doghouse. '

Carneglo Toch-Notr-e Dams: Al-
ways close and.occasionallysur

prising, xecn misses, ay uarneuy,
graduatedquartbrback,on offense,
making this a firm (If mtagiilded)
ballot' for Notre Dame. . '

MIchlcan-Yal- e: Ducltv Pond and
his Ells havb accomplished 'miracles
this year With alender material. A
Tale victory hero looks like.a mira
cle that can't happen.Michigan.

Ohio State-Corne- ll i Almost never
hasthis cornertaken an Ivy league
school againstmajor Big Ten com
petition. But this time we'll take

.
Navy-Clemso-n: Navy will get a

look at one of, tho 'great backs of
tne year in this one, BanksMcFad-de- n

of Clemson. On a- toss-u-p the
coin says

,170

Oct

Tulane-Mlsslsslp- We'll take
one long flier on .Mississippi.

Penn-Nort-h Carolina: very close.
Out-- of a thick fog, .Penn,

.new zone university-aeorgi-a:

Possible pitfall here. Still N.Y.U.
Columbia-Virgin- ia Military: An

other one lurks in this game. Bosh
Frltchard and Paul Shu make the
Cadets dangerous.A faint nod to
Columbia.

VlUanovn-Arkansa-a; Vlllanova'i
last tussle with Southwest foot-
ball endedIn disaster.Maybe tho
WUdcats havelearnedsomething,
A shaky-vot-o for Vlllanova.
SantaClara-Purdu- e: Sheer guess.

Purdue.
Fordham-Plt-t: This usual natural

between unbeaten teams is plain
snake-eye- s this time. 'Out of the
well-wor- n hat Pitt

Harvard-Dartmout- h: Very little
to choose.Dartmouth

Holy Cross-Colgat- e: Possible sur
mise but must take Holy Cross.

Northwestern-Illinoi- s: A timorous
AM "

Wisconsin-Iow- a: Iowa.
Kansas State-- Nebraska: 'Tne

Huskersget better right along.- - Ne-

braska. ,

Looks
safe for L.S.U.

Tech-Aubur- n: easy
but like Georgia Tech's
punch.

Alabama-Mississip- State: Prob
ably close but taking Alabama.

Duke-Wa- ke Forest: McAfee vs.
Gallovlch. Duke, after a battle.

. Texas A. and MBaylor: Off
the records can't pick anybody
but Texas A. and M.

Texas-Ric- e: DisappointingRice
is long overdue but we'll string
alongwith Jack Craln andTexas.

Oklahoma-Oklahom-a A. and M.!
Might be a ball game but taking
Oklahoma.

California-Souther- n California:
The Trojans seem to have too much
power for California. Southern

Washington-Stanfor-d: Washing-
ton can't get going. Stanford.

i
U.C.IA.-Orego- n: Possibly the

bestgame on the westcoast. A puz
zled vote for U.C.L.A.

Oregon. State:
Oregon State.
- Temple-Bucknel- l: Temple, nar
rowly.

Duqueane-Tofo-s TeoH: Even
Stephen. Duquesne.

Syracuse-Pen-n State: snot in the
dark. Syracuse.

Princeton-Brow-n: Princeton.,
Iowa State-Missou- Missouri.
Skipping over the chalkllnes.oth-

erwise: Drake over St Louis; Army
over Urslnus; Boston College over
St"Anselm; Marquette over Ari-

zona; Washington University 8t
Louis) over Butler; Michigan State
over Illinois Wesleyan; Kentucky
over Xavjerj Tennessee over Mer-
cer; Richmond over Citadel; Vir-
ginia over William Mary; Fur-ma-n

over Davidson; Texas Chris-
tian over Centenary; Tulsa over
Detroit;. Georgetown over' George
Washington:Rutgers over Lehigh;
Gettysburg over LaFayette; Utah
over Denver; Coloradoover Wyom
ing: Brlgham Young over Greeley
State; Utah State over Colorado
State: Colorado Mines over Colo
rado College.

.BiaBPRDfO '" MIDLAND

Stewart

VH

Georgia
scoring

Player
,10 Wlndelli,

8alHiU(ata (wllk wimlttri and welahts)

Not

Nov
WllUama

11 Lelland.'Poster

wght
...180

180
42 Paul Klatt ..,.,.....180
15 T. Ej Wallace .,..-...16-

8

1 Bob Kldson ... ..'....170
30 Pred Cocke .......,.170
14 Maurice Bratton ....170
3 Jay Prancla , ,.185
. J. White 170

--DeM Truelove ,186
7 reaipie Jiarrw .,.,,.,100

BIG 8PJMNO MarUa (M), 138; Bastlek M), M4j McDatde (M). ,
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TeamsClashIn
Local ;

Night
Foraan's Buffaloes . ramble

against the Coahoma Bulldogs In
HIchland Park stadium Saturdav
night Injsi rejuvenated'effort to
stay-i- n the running for the District
12 slx-ma- ri grid title.

The Bisons, who lost their first
start in two years.to the wcstbrooic
club, two weeks ago, aro not In top
shapo for tho nocturnal battlo but
will be slightly favored over the
fast improving Bulldogs who only
last week smashedtho GarnerHill
Billies, 41-1-3.

Foraan'shopes'will .bo pinnedon
tho flying feet of Tommy McDon-
ald, d speedster.

Coahomas mOst dangerous threat
Is J, C. Tonn who counted .three
touchdowns against Garner last
week. Tonn Is one of the fastest
players In tho league.

Brady Nix, Forsan mentor, must
find a replacement for Garrett
Tennison, his best defensive player,
out xoriunateiy nas plenty of re
serves.

Admission prices for the 8:15
o'clock battle have been estab
lished at 10 and 25 cents.

Hill Billies Are
In

GameToday
GARNER, Oct 27-- T. J. Turner's

GarnerHill Billies ruled as decided
underdogs in their clash with tho
mighty Westbrook Wolves as the
two teams lined up for their Di-
stricts six-ma-n grid duel this after
noon.

Tho Wolves' secondary of Clax--
ton, Davenportand Ogleaby appar?
enuy nau too many gunstor tne
light Garnerteam.

Westbrook bowled over the Bil
lies In their previous meeting.

Wins, 12--3

COAHOMA, Oct 27 Midway
Junior boys' basketball team tram
pled the Coahoma Juniors, 12-- In
a practicegame at Coahoma Thurs-
day afternoon. .

Loudamy and C, Tonn had two
field goals eachto lead thescoring.

R It

Lubbock, 7
u
0

FORSAN RULES AS FAVORITE
OVER COAHOMA BULLDOGS

ScribePicks
CornellOwr
Buckeyes

Vanderbllt-LouIsIana'State-

tonight's Prbbible Lfneiiits

'iMffi.-rr"- '

Stadium,
Saturday

Underdogs

Midway

To 16ir

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By EDDIE BR1ETZ
NEW YORK; Oct 27 WPJ The

Httlb'blrds say orio,of the best
knowncoaches In tho Rocky Moun
tain sector laon the way out..
They're already nominatingthe
Texas Aggies as ono of the Cotton
Bowl teams.,,,Elmer Laydcn's
friends aroworried abouthis health

.Ono Chicago paperis letting,the
fans vote on whether GabbyHart-no-tt

should bohired or1 firedr .

Today's gucat star:
. Gene Thompson;'Bristol (Tenn)

Herald-Courie-r: "There ought to
be a law againstsuchabsurdities-a-s

tho Tennessee football sched--;
ule.. .But If they"are allowed, In
all fairness Mercer should be
spotted the use of at least one
army tank and a couple of sub
machine guns."

Three-sta-r specials:
Right from the feed box: Rico to

wakp up and trip Texas....In a
good spot: Virginia Military's green
but rough and ready sophomores to
surprise Columbia.,..(Last week
wo had Duquesne over Pitt, but
didn't have the nervd to put in in
the paper, blow, and blast It)

Last minute Broadway odds:
Vlllanova 0--8 over Arkansas....
Fordham13-1-0 over Pitt. . . .North
Carolina 5 over Penn... .Purdue
8--0 over SantaClara..,Ohio State
2--1 over Cornell, , .Notre Homo
ditto aver Cameglo Toch'...IIIch-lga- n

7--1 ivor Yale,..Tulaho 11--0

over Mississippi U, . .Wisconsin 0--
6 overIowa. . .Dartmouth8--5 over,
Harvard...Holy Cross 16--8 over
Colgate...Texas Aggies 16--1 over
Bay lor....Clemson 0 over Navy
. . .Georgia Tech 11--8 over.Auburn
...Southern California 3--1 over
California,.. Louisiana State 0--2

over Vanderbtlt...Oregon State
0--2 Statb...Ne-
braska 12--fi over KansasState.'

The largestcopper smelter. In the
world .Is at Anaconda, Montana.

JAMES WEBB IN

SCORING DASH
AS I AMI! M V

rUK LUUALS ,V?
Lubbock,pet 27-- The LuiWk

Junior high school grlddni t ,,

clsloned Howard Schwarsenbaca's"

Big' Spring Yearlings, lf, 'hM
Thursdayafternoon,. .

The Cowhands scored one iooeh
down.In the,first period and anoth
er and a safety In Ota
second but were -- held at bay thw- -

' Jafter.
Tho Big Springerstallied in the

second quarter when"JameaWbt
intercepted a , Lubbock, peas, and
raced45 yards'to.the cnd.aones.

Webb starredIn theYearling bat-
tlo alongwith Junior Moore andW.'Buckner.

Bowie Scores
58--0 Victory
By the Associated Presa .;.,

-

Corslcana meets'-Wac-o "and.
Sweetwatertangles with San An
gelo in top games of; a schedule of
30 conference tilts In Texas schot
boy football tonight

Thesegames,are.considered tha
championship battles of. Central
Texas' and the Permian Baslrr.Uls- -
trlct respectively.' R'f -

Only, three games are,on the,
schedule tomorrow, two of- them
counting In the title race. '

Three tiltswere stagedlast night
MIlby defeatedDavis' 9--0 in a.Hque-to- n

district conference,game. Bowie
(El Paso) smashed Cathedral (El ,

Paso)B8--0 and Brownsville downed
Phorr-Sa-n Juan-Alam- o 32--0 In

engagements.

TEXAS WESLEtAN
DEFEATS AUSTIN,

SHERMAN, Oct-2- 7 UP1 A bta-In- g

aerial game thatbrought three
touchdowns paved .the way for
Texas Wesleyan to 'defeat. Austin'
college 23-1- 3 here lost night

Hunter passed to. Cooper for the'
first Ram touchdown, Sterleyptch--
eu one 10 miiery lor ino netonu,
then Sterleyrepeatedto HUlery for
the third. Manrlquez 'scored the
final Ram counterwith .anend run;.

A., d. dash'By Ringgold and
a passfrom Ellis to Haralsonrang
up the Austin college touchdovims.
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Organ Reveries.
Suwnt Jamboree.

KBST LOG

)Trui Adventure In Tes&i
SUetory.
Aeeordlonalres.
New.
AmericanFamily Itoblnson.
Melodic Momenta.
Drifters.
Say It With Music.
Banco Hour.
Happy Roy Thomas.
WOR Symphony Orch.
itfdland vs. Big Spring.
NewsT
tangThompson's Orch.
Teddy Powell's Orch.
Goodnight.

Saturday Morning
Juat About Time.
News.
Homo Folks Frolic.
Morning Devotional.
Tune Wranglers.
Aeeordlonalres.
News.
Billy Davis.
Fort Worth Junior League.
Conservation of Vision.
Morning Melodies.
Piano Impressions.
This Wonderful World.
Variety Program.
U. S. Army Band. :- --

SundaySchool Lesson.
Violin Silhouettes.
Men of the Range.
SaturdayAfternoon

News.
Curbstone Reporter.
Gridiron Prevlev.
Ohio State vs. Cornell.
Texas vs. Rice,
Tommy Tucker.
To Be Announced.

Saturday Evening
Tho Children's Hour.
To Be Announced.
News.
Palmer House Orchestra.
America Looks Ahead.
Drifters.
Say It With Music.
Football Scores.

Bymphonlo String.
7:M; Hawaii

George Fisher,
Pioneers.

RhythmRascals.
Fiesta
Oklahoma Playboys.

Moonlight,,

McLean's
Jimmy borsey's
Goodnight

Qig&gf
axa.u.a.MT.

ROOT BEER.
At

MILLER'S
STAND

ur Service

WHEN YOU

BUY

xTXII 1W

ALL THE
STAYS

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark Registered U. a

0VAf . ImmiI to 1U i rmtnunk

j
' 7:15

Call.
.8:00 .

8:10 Sons of the
4:30
8:45 Time.

'
0:00
0:30 Muslo by

10:00 News.
10:15 Jack Orch.
10:30 Orch.
il:oo

om -

PIG

HO East Third St

PRODUCTS

MONET

IN
BIG SPRING

Patent Office

"We werejust passingon our way to another
night dub,andwe dropped in to sayhello."

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY
' Trademark Applied For U. 8. Patent Offlcr. i - r,

NhsHT... B1" "r nothingto be
60LLY, UNCLE PHI-L- AFRAID OF, PA-T-

FTER THAT AVJFUL 6HADOW J Ha. BE IN THE
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' Siltfa. ntf sMnrnlng prayer serv--

9:45 a. m., Bible 'school; cIwM
'tor all ages. ,
'11 a. m.f Morning worship serv-

ice. Choir anthem, "Grateful
: Praise," H. Von Dorge. Soloist

Suck Richardson.'Sormon pastor.
6:80 v. m.f.Tralning unions.

W&t"'""" "ficr 29.

" "7j80 p. in., Evening- worship aerV--
ilce; Choir hymn, "Master tnc
TempestIsKaging,''H. R. Palmer.

" Sermon pastor. J, .

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 3,
Room 1. SettlesHotel -
' '.'Everlasting Punishment" is, the

' subject'of the lesson-sermo- n 'which
wlllb'6 "read 'in all Churches of
Christ, Scl'ciitlst, on Sunday; Octo;

Thb Goiden'.Text 1st '.'Cast'away
front, you; all your transgressions,
whorcby ye bavo. transgressed;ana
.make you a"new heart anda new
spirit :fbr,why will yo die, O house 6
of Isrnel?"i(EzcIllel 10:31). s

.Among1 thojcltatlons"which com--

pnso ino .jesson-Berrao- n in ino g'

from the Blblei 'If. thou,
Lord), shbuldes.t'mark iniquities, O
Lord, who "shall stand?But there Is
forgiveness with three, that thou
rnnvnst bo feared" (Psalms130:3.4)

Tho; lesson-sermo- n also Includes
,thQ'":,f6llowlng- -. passage.Vrom the
Christian Scienco textbook, "Sci-
ence 'and Health With Key to the
Scrlp'lurcs,''by Wary Baker" Eddy:
"L'et. us rememberthat:.the eternal
law of right, though it canx never
annul thelaw which makessin its
own executioner, exemptsjnan from
all penaltiesbut those due for
wrong-doing-" (page 383). ,

MAIN STi CHURCH OF GOD
XJorlOth. and'Main
' ' Robert'E." Bowden, Minister

... All' services at the usual hour
Sunday. Sundayschool 9:45; morn-
ing worship at 11 o'clock, sermon
subject. "The Spirit of the Mes
sage." Tho Young People's hour 7
o'clock; the evening sermonat 7:30.
Our mid-wee- k prayer meetingeach
.Wednesday night .is very inspira-
tional. Rememberour-fal- l revival
begins Nov. 14th. Think this over:
."Great changesare taking' place In
the' world. What the next few
months or yearswill bring no one
knows or' even has an ideawhat to
expect. But some things, are to
'come1 to pass.Those who read the
Bible' with .the spirit and under-
standing, know this, wo are. in a
time for: rapid fulfilment of biblical
prophecy. Thesethings more than

i eVer-bbefo-re reveal'to us the fact
that, wo :facef" the final consuma--
una oi auiiaiogs. DTiena are zuu
ready foriitnaf great judgment

'lit'ST. PAUL'SiLtrTHEUAN
601Nortb.areMt(l
T. H. GreUhiLPastor
.0:45 SUa&Eri (school and Bible

'class.
J 10:30 Morning service. The topic

of-th- sermonwill be "What Profit
,Chrlstlarf!Falth?"

," On Wednesday afternoon the
'Ladles Aid will meet in the.home
of Mrs. Bertha Rueckart.

FIRST METHODIST
Fourth and Scurry
J. O. Haymes,Pastor

Church school-- 0:40 a. m.
Morning worship 10:55 a. m.
Epworth leagues 6:30 p. m.
"Evening service 7:30 p. m.
At the morning service the ill

speakon the subject. "Your
Church and You." A special selec-
tion, "Penitence,' will be sung by

''.the choir. At the evening service
.the' pastorwill conclude a seriesof
messages on "Football and Life,"
with jl " message entitled "The

; Touchdown." Special music will be
sungby the young people's choir.
..At-th- o .evening meeting of tho
Epworth leagues tho three depart
ments' will meet together in, the
church' basement A short play,
''Quest In the Cup,"- will be present-
ed. The public is invited to attend,

m.

FIRST-- PRESBYTERIAN
D. F..'McConn'ell, D. D, Pastor

Sundayschool 9:45 am.
'Morning worship 11 a. tn. Sub--

e't4 "Optimism."
.Evening-- worship 8 p. m.

Is the GospelT"
Young 'people'svespers 7 p. m.
.Church attendance Is v'tal to

''Christian development For .your
sska and thechurch'swe earnestly
desire" vour nrcsence. "I was' clad.
when, they said unto me, 'Let us
go into Jho house of the Lord'."

ASSEBlBLTftoF GOD CHURCH
. West 4thlund' Lancaster.

Homer M.' tnieats,,Pastor
rSui?day school at 0:4S o'clock.
Morning7 worship at. 11 o'clock,

Broadcast?at 12:40 o'clock oyer
ICBST. - w,J'

Young People's Christ JVmbaaea:
dor' class to meetat 0:4Q o'ciocu.

.Evanc'ollstle service' at . 7:30
o'clock Sunday, evening and.'mid-
week prayerjncetlng on1 Wednesi

OPPftRTUtflTY
PUBLIC PLAN loans offer
you the opportunity of quick
relief from .financial wort
Ties. The.cost is small and
payment may be arranged
over a two year period.

LOANS frOK KVKXV
ruarosE

1140 to 9MtM
AUTOROWLB, DBMI
TURK, rSRBONAL., B

AMO.OTHKR SUIT;
.'AWJT.OOCJUATKIUU

We wia.amwiweotimiwy
jrouf, every

PtaMla Invert-Ma- i Co.
MltoJMMtofK. sM 17W

LOST or strayed: Brown mare
mule, wt, .about 1100 lbs., near
Brown's Glnr-For- . liberal regard
return to W. L, Reese, Ackcrly.

2. Personate " 2
MENl-GE- T liVIOOR AT ONCE!

NEW Ostrcx Tonlo Tablets con-
tain, general invigorators, oyster
elements for Vim, vigor, pep.
Reg. JtOO size, special today 89c
Call, .wrlta 'Collins Bros. Drugs.

MADAM L.tinn.T.TO
Aids and directs you in financial

aiuicuiues, ncoitn, vocational,
Jovo, and marriage.If others'fail,
try" mo. .My customersare my
boosters. 703 .EastThird.

Travel, Opportunities S

SEE tho Travelers Bureau at SOS
East Third Btreet, phone 1412,
for economy.in transportation to
all .points. Your' patronagoap-'-"

predated. .. ' "

,v Profcsaonau
-

Ben M. Davis A Company --

Accountants'-; Auditors
817, Minis Kd&. .Abilene; ..Texas'

Public Notices. 6
NOTICE: I will not be responsible

for any debts ln'cUrrcd by any-on-o .

other.than myself. (Signed)
J. C. Franklin, Rt 2, Big Spring.

8 Business Services 8

TATE 4 BRISTOW INSURANCE
Petroleum Bldg. . Phono 1230

RAYMOND Dyer Furnlturo Repair
Shop. Upholstering, retlnishlng,
repairing. All work guaranteed.
505 East12t&. Coll 484. .

WHY .not' do thoso needed repairs,
such as recovering roof, paint
ing, building kitchen cabinet,
fences or sidewalks? We can
make these andmany other Im
provements to your home and
give up to 36 months to 'pay. No
down ' payment required. Big
Spring Lumber Co. 1110 Gregg
Street. Phono 1355.

SAVE!,' Keep out sand,.cold and
rain by weather Stripping; guar-
anteed "workmanship and ma-
terial; moderateprices. For free
estimatecall 1405.

HEAVY'S Auto Laundry; Phone
1224: at 1100 Johnson. Wash 60c,

grease50c, wash and grease$1X0.
wasn, dean, pousn, wax z.uu
greasing50c extra.

9 Woman's Comma
ON Moil, Tues, WedU, andTunis.

m mnn phm in nniv xvi it ciren
with shampoo and sot.at Nabora
Beauty Shon. Ask about free
dandruff treatment. Phone 1252.
704 West 8th.

day at '7:30 o'clock. Evangelistic
service every Saturday evening at
7:30 o clock.

A girl's quartet from the' Shield
of Faith Bible Institute of Fort
Worth will- - be here this weekend
and one member, Mary Jo Barnett,
will preachSaturdaynight, Sunday
morning and Sundaynight All day
service will be held Sundaywith a
basketlunch. Othersin the quartet
are Miss Faith MarUndale, Miss
Cain, andMrs. Fred Martin.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
14th and Main Street
Melvln J. Wise, Minister

Bible study 9:45 a. m.
Worship and sermon 10:45 a. m.

Sermon topic, "Imitating Paul.'
Young people's training classes

6:30 p. m.
Worship and sermon 7:30 p,

At this service Mr. Colin Smith, of
Tasmania, Australia, will speak.

You are always welcome at the
Church of Christ

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
501 Runnels
Rev. Oliver C. Cox, Rector.
Phone1559

Sunday services: -
0:45 a, m.r church school.
11 a. m., morning prayer..
Holy communion' each first Sun-

day,J.1, a. in..
Week days: " '

Choir rehearsaleach Thursday,8
P. m.

Adult confirmation class each
Wednesday, 8 p. m.

Children s confirmationclass each
Saturday,10:30 a. m.

The public is cordially Invited to
each service. ' i

The servlco Sundayat St. Mary's
Episcopal church yllKbo .broadcast
Tho rector, the Rev, Oliver C. Cox,
while deeming the pulpit as not the
proper place to discuss war, will
preach on the subject of war. The
sermon will be based on some of
his 'observations during and after
the World war. The text will be
those words of our Savior, "J am
not come to bring peace unto the
world, but if sword."

EAST 4TII ST, BAPTIST
Tho retiring pastor, Rev .W..S.

Garhett,' r his farewell
jriessage' to' the church, at the 11
o'clock servlco Sunday morning;
and. will baptize those, who. are
awaiting baptlsnuSunJv.night. ...

Rev. R. Elmer Dunham, new pas
tor of the church will rrc'ach Bun
day evening, i '

All other services of the week
will be held as usual.

Aeschylus, Greek dramatist, Is
considered the originator of the
stage' tragedy,

Loans! Loans!
Leaasto salariedesea aeta'

$2.00 to $25.00
f Ymk NcMtore (a Mhi

' OesJUisiMa'l --.

Pronl Finance

CLASSIFIED

'M taserUoBi
'
le- Mae;. Jtae ailnlnitim,, '

'Baefa. tweateelve"lasec--
Uon: eellne, , . . .
Weekly raterflrfor 9 Hn Batatsssaj'e,perSaa.Terieatae.'over6
Hne;- - .'. " V'nMonthly rater. W.per Bae, bo changeIb eeflr. -

Readers:lOo per Itev per Issue. '
Card of thanks,' 5a per Usvi. '
White. spaeesome as type. -
Tea polat light face typeu double rate.
Capital letter Vnea double regular rata. fv
No advertisementacceptedoa an"until ferUI oruer.A sptolflo
numberi of lasertieaaaeuet.be gives. v
All wanl-ad-e payable la advanceor after first tnserUoa. '

CLOSING HOUBB
' Week pay ...., UAJU

BatBTdaye .4.........,.,-.......i.i..- .. iPM.' . Telepkeiw "OMsKled" 728 or. 729

EMEtOYMENT
IV Heir WastedMate 11

TERRITORY OPEN'
For 2 men -- with cars; steadyjob;

good pay; See M.. EL Collins, ,202
Johnsonevenings',after1 '0:80.-- 0

FINANCIAL S
15' Bus. Opportunities '13
FOR SALE: Hews, sUnd 'i good

location;' cosh Only., - Leaving
town;" must iM. Next door to
Safeway; - '

u

16 Money To Loan 16

MONEY' to loan on watches, dia
monds, Jewelry, radios or 'any
thing ot value. Iva's Jewelry.

FOR SALE
18 Household Goods 18
OCTOBER Balo on radios, rcfrld-

orators and washers.-- Over 200
units to select Radios50o ,down,
50c week. Washers and' refrig
erators 75c down; 75o week.
Prices from S4.95 up, Carnctfs.
211 Main. Phono 2SL

26 'Miscellaneous 26
BIG' bargain; tire vulcanizer and

trailer. Moving away.
See Hambrlck, 001-Ea- st Third.

WANTED TO BUY

SI Miscellaneous 31
WANT TO BUY: i, 5, or

house; not over 5 years old.
Write information about your
houseto Box DWY, HeralO.

FOR RENV
32. S2

on rooms. bedroom at 610 Run--
ments.StewartHotel. 810 Austin.

ONE. 2 or furnished aport--
ment. Camp coiemaa.vnono ox.

VACANT apartmentat 960 Goliad;
no children. "-

'- l

ALTA VISTA apartment format;
modern: electrla retrJiceratlon:
bills paid. Corner E.-8t- and No
lan;''

Baylor
(Continued from Page 5)

5.81 yard average on. 36 runs, not
counting his usual punt returns
which average 2Z4 yards, is the
Texas thunderbolt

Big Ernie Lain U still Rices
Howitzer. The ponderous giant bos
tossed passes for better than 400
yardsand has a good groundgain
ing average. Olio Cordlll may be
back In shapefor Texas. Tho Owls
are In a great spot to come romp
ing back after the Sam Houston
debacle. This is posltlvery-th- e lost
"do or don't" 'stop for them.

Texas Christian will be crippled
almost beyond repair for the Cen
tenary game, but still figures to
win Its first one, while Arkansas'
giants should pass to a triumph
over a VUlanova team that didn't
like the Aggies' aeerial attack a
little bit in their recent Tyler
game. The stubby backs couldn't
fathom the Sduthwest's passing
game.

The word alphabet is derived
from the lirst two letters of tho
Greek alphabet.Alpha and Beta..

By BILL WHITE
NEW YORK, Oct 27 IS9 The

cuto Httle girl who almost took the
rodeo at Madison Square uaraen
off the sports pages arid put it ln
the society section doesn't think
glomour,anaBportsare a very good
mixture

Th'e Canadian, Texas,
eflwrfrl." ranch-operat- and sweet
heart of the 14th annual world
champlonshlprodeo(as it'smodest--
ly billed) is pretty syana xoKiey,
After' she frot. through pitching a
calf ,on Its niutton chops,shepark
ed herself .In the. press box and
offered a .few caustib comments.
To.wlti .. ,
."Thu elnht-Rlrl- s brought here'to
add 'ttlamour' to the "show.' are all
adorablo girls ana tney canaii pro-sid- e

-- beautifully over a tea,-- party,
but they .naven't

.
any, Business,jp a

m I -.- .1.1ruueo, sue '
t

"And theyifeel toe" earn way.
Beauty and this business" majes-
tically .Indicating the. Garden and
Its queenmixture o bow-legg-
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"
,
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Finance--

INFORMATION -

aparMSOUTHBABT

FOR RENT
S2 '

FURNISHED south'apart--
mcni witn private'Dam ana elec-
tric refrigerator; bills'' paid; closo
fa. Scurry. "

.apart--
,menU at 101 West. 16th and at'15Dm, Scurry.' Phone 82. f ,

FOUR'"-roo-m' ""apartment; nicely
furnished and bills paid. '1609
Stated .. ' r

TWO-roo- m apartment; comfprta--
oiy lurnisnca; ngni in vwn.
Phono 700 or call' at "307 Johnson.

THREE room apartment; $5.50
per week or apartment;
near school; hot andcold water;
uao of washing machine. B03 E.
12th.

FURNISHED south apart
ment with private bath-an- elec
tric refrigerator;, bills paid; closo
iri. ,604 Scurry. 52

FURNISHED apartments;2 room.
$4 per week; $3.50 per
weelc; all bills paid. Phone ,1300.
At 1211 Main.

UNFURNISHED 4 room apart-
ment; Billy WoosterApartments;
609 Main. See J. H. Greene at
Chamber of Commerce.

FURNISHED apartment; private
bath; electric refrigeration; lo-

catedat 608 Runnels.Phone1468.
lira. F. M. Bomar.

FURNISHED apartment; use of
. whole house nights; studio used

day by owner: excellent arrange-
ment for employed couple, Say,
phone 1237; night 1047-- Locat-
ed 213 E. 10th.

34 BeOroems Si

nels; men only; .furnished heat
Phone 1728--J. Please callalter o
p. m.

NEWLY furnished andreflnlshed
bedrooms; new mattresses,lin-
ens, 'etc,; single and double bed-root-

910 Johnson.Phone'1358.

BEDROOM, with adjoining bath o..Tjrlvatli entrance ana telennone.
"GWHaln. ' w" .'T
COMFORTABLE bedroom; .

both: private .entrahda;
one block from business"district"
410 Runnels. i t ,

FOR RENT
35 Rooms & Board 35
ROOM & board $27.50 month laun--

'dry Included; garage-f- or 2 cars.
1711 Gregg. Phono562.

COUNTERFEITING
EQUIPMENT SEIZED

SAN ANTONIO, Oct 27 UP)

Edward Tyrcll, chief of the San
Antonio office of the secret serv
ice, sold todaycounterfeitingequip
ment used to turn Mexican "pesos
Into United Statesquartersandhalf
dollars had been seized at 'Roy--

nosa, Mexico.
Tyrell said the equipment was

taken by Mexican officials
with the secretservice office

and that threo Mexican suspects

were arrested.
Appearance of the counterfeited

coins at McAllcn and Laredo led to
thoInvestigation, Tyrcll said.

cowhands and pop-eye- d spectators
"don't mix I think It was silly to

try."
She referred to the- eight girls,

daughtersof first rank.Texas fami-
lies, who give an exhibition ot
horsemanshipevery night and who
got more advancepublicity than tho
champion riders.

That seemed a little odd coming
from the.girl who has been dined,
headlined and fetedand whp.for 25
days has almost mada NeTYTfork
forget Its football. But shesounded
sincere, xnosepretty- eyes,poapic
ed out some other flaws." too.

The-me- nT l liKe, tjouinwesiern
men much better than Newxork
era'," she said. "These easterners
are too artificial."

She- is pretty certain that rodeo
shows, where tho,smell of. liniment
is almostas.strong as, the,smell .of
leather,'needs some'new Ideas,'but
pretty 'girls, even' if she.la one of
them, aren't the answer. .'
"Just out of Canadian,.Texas;blgh

school 'Sydna"leaves here Sunday
anu will enroll ni tou ynruuoa
university the second semester.
She's going to study animal hus
bandry. - ,

So New "TMkeri Rent fall may
not, have-- glamourla the Gardea'or
any iamt wwsner ei permjwe.

NEW AND PWOWXAIUJC
CONNDOTION

I MHMk say wmaWAm
ZZT wSSTU't mSm kW
to serve yev. Qratofsdlr,"

. . OWE 8ANIIUU,

No For 'GlamorGirls At

ARodeo,SaysTexas17-Year--

AUTOMOBILE

PWttWNAJL

Scarfty

Apartmeata

Cclrrrotot

Place

MY HOME, 8 rooms very nicely
furnished; have,2, bedro6raa' in
'homo' rented;'For more" informa-
tion call 1035. Uomo'addrcw:- 603

--J3ast;l3th. Buslncse addreM:t2t01
Scurry, Round Cafo.

FTVE-roo- m unfurnished'house and
2 room .unfurnished 'duplex
apartment. Also havq furnished
rooms. 210 North Gregg.

37 Puptexea- 87
FURNISHED South'apart?

mont; near high school;
to children! water paid;

$18 per' month, Phono 1300.- Ap
ply 1211. Main;

REAL ESTATE
46 HousesFor Sale 16
FOR SALE by owner;. Residence
;in excellent location on Gregg
Strcet'corner lot; HOLC loan;
4H interest; payable! $13.02 per
month; will talt6;?1000 less,than

.cose. inono -

ONE' house; at bargain.Jn--
iqulro at 104 Algcnta street.

TIT? flAV-TT- . 9.mnm hnnan ROvldf)"r! .rrsinnr inr inr vtin: aiijij. rjun: aiu
month wlU.,buyi V.- - ArMorrlck
m jam oHitnj aj.mm.1 yf

47 Lots fiAcreago 47
THREE "Acres nhd'2'small houses

at Sand Springs: $150 cosh; 10
lots, $40 each. One new
house, $100. Seo"W H. GlUcm at
Gulf Station there.

FOR SALE: Six choico lots, Cole
and Strayhan Addition near
Washington Place; $150 apiece.
See V. A, Merlrck nt Big Spring
Motor.

- Misccllaaoous 52
FUEL yard for solo cheap;about

zu tons coait zu coras wooa on
track; office scales, fence . for
about price of fuel. Houses, lots,
farms and ranches.Seo J. (Deo)
Purser, 1504 Runnels.Phono 107.

55 Trucks 55 to

FOR SALE: Late '35 Diamond T
Truck; long wheel base;1V4 ton;
good condition; llconsed. Doc
Miller, 807 Jtunaela.

DUMP truck for sale: 1935 Ford;
hydraullo body; short wheel
base; dualtires; good condition;
cheap for cash; wUl consider
light sedanin trade. See owner
1201 West 6th.

to

Fofor Magic Figure
In Woman'sLife

RUTHERFORDTQN,N. C, Oct
27 UP Readthis one;

Mrs. A. N. Hendersonwas born
In the. .fourth hour, of the fourth
day.of the week; .on the fourth, day

mo monm imiuu.
or ;tno year. Ate--T

suewenearour,pounas,wasine
fourth child oT .her, parents, and
was named for1 four I people. After
shewas born, there1 were four more
children.

Four monthsafter Mrs. Hender
son married, a sister married, and
four years later a brother married.
She,has fouruncles on her paterrtal
side, also four nephews; and her
husbandhas four nephews.

The Hendersonshave four nieces.
Her husbandhasfour brothersand
sistersolder than he Is.

Mrs. Henderson hasbeen In the
hospital four times and Is corres
pondent for four newspapers.

Her age: four times eight

OIL EXPORTS FROM
MEXICO REDUCED

MEXICO CITY. Oct. 27 OP)
Seizure by the British of two Eu
rope-boun- d tankers laden with
Mexican oil emphasized today .the
difficulty Mexico Is experiencing in
finding ocean transport for its ex-

propriated petroleum,
Although informed circle salu

the seizura representedno loss to
the government, as it has operated
since thewar on a
basis, oil exports haying declined
sharply, ,

Septembershipmentswere about
50 per centof thosefor August and
figures today Indicated October
shipmentswould be about thesame
as thosofor September. The Mex
ican governmenthas accumulated
at a Houston, Tex, refinery more
than J1,000,000 worth of refined
products for which It Is seeking
transportationto Europe.

FUGITIVE TAKEN
NEW ORLEANS, Oct 27 UP)

Police Captain Henry Clark report-
ed the arrest last night of Ben II.
Pulliam, 52, alias J. B. Williams ol
Port Arthur, Tex, as a fugitive
from justice.

Captain Clark said Port Arthur
authorities informed him by tele-
phonePulliam was wonted to face
Indictmentschargingembezzlement
of about $6,000 from a firm for
which ho formerly was bookkeeper,

Pulliam denlcd'.gullt and refused
to waive extradition, proceedings.

RAIDERS IULLED .

MEXICO CITY, Oct, 27 OTDIb-patchc-a

reaching here today from
Vallq de Bravo, state of. Mexico,;rc
ported, that.'five men members of a
gtoup of agrarian, . raiders' were
killed la a clashwith federal.troops
yesterdayvFourteen other.raiders
wre capturea.

Toeo. the formerGerman colo'nv.
lies between"the Gold, Coast and
FrenchDahomey on tM west coast
of Africa, It Is now dvAd between

iiko , oriMun.

TAYLOK KMJUtSON,
AUTO LOAMS

'lisMi4'' VMnt 'NT1 r Mai

esii sseratetmr eara eeea
unae. in ausMses
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NEWMARX LAUGH HIT AT RITZ

JHHHH.Hh
iHHfHiH

IHHKaSHHHHHHHI
In; the wildest, craziestand mostuproariouscomedy of their

carcers,:tlioMarx IJroA. return .to tho screen nftcr n year'snbsenco
In "Marx Bros.-a-t the 'Circus,"-- playing todayand Saturdayat the
Bits theatre.; This time tho Mad. Maries invade the'world of tho
'Big Top' for.tliclr-lo- t of merrimentandaro.assistedby tho strang-
estaggregation,ever assembled for 'a' carnival of comedy They
Include a 'gorilla,' nri Upsido-Doivn;Gl- rl, ,a midget, tho Strongest
Man. in tho World, a trained seal, a symphony orchestraadrift on
tho ocean, a herd ofelephants,African lions, and beautiful ballets'
that "sing and danco ntop of horses. "JIarx Bros, nt tho Circus" la
tho story of two clrciis roustabouts,Ilarpo and Chlco, who engago'
a jobless lawyer, Groucho, to save Kenny Baiter, circus owner,
from loslng'hls show. Through"n series . of typically Marxian
hysterical sequences, tho show Is saved, Baker wins thb Iovo of
Florence.Rico and Groucho fades out In tho arms of Margaret
Dumont

AN ANALYSIS OF THE

By DEWITT MACKENZIE
British Premier Chamberlainhas

acceptedGermanForeign Minister
Von Ribbcntrop's challengeof war

a finish, and Berlin has Indicat-
ed that bombs will, begin to crash
soon.

Well and good,' If they liko it that
way, lut neitherof thesegentlemen
told uswhat sort of finish to expect
and its mighty obscure.

Howover, it wouldn't be rash to
make a small bet that the war
won't die with, Ita boots on, but that
soma day it will just turn Its face

tna wail ana passout.Because'oi
lock of wlu to carry cm.

Ona can'tescapethe haunting be
lief that the endwill come from n
crack of publlo moraleVsomewhero

& breaddowndue to want of suf
ficient Inspiration to struggle on
Indefinitely under the burden of
privation add death.

The alliesareusing all their wUea
brinE Mu to ,pasa ln tjermany.

And. from the-Nas- l front lines loud--
speakersblarVout across 's

land: "Frenchmen, lay down your
arms and shake hands. The Ger
man don't want to fight!"

The trouble with this unwanted
war is thatit' locks both oomph and
soul.

It hasneither a Parisbattling for
his Helen of Troy, nor yet a Sir
Galahadriding for the Holy Grail.

PLAN
NOW

Cotnrleto wltli every

i'--

tk- Kant
CI

to date, this scran hasn't oven
produced a slogan with half the
punch of "wo want a touchdown"
to Justify Its existence.

A fellow can fight for a banner
like "remember tho Maine! to

bell with Spain!"
But it's hard to tret reallv blood.

thirsty over invitations to go out
and "crush Hitlerism" or smash
"British imperialism."

None of the peoples of Europe
wantwar. They hate it.

You may recall that the first
Christmas after the-- stall of , the
World war the German and allied
soldiers took a recess from slaugh
ter ana irateraizea. iney shook
hands and shared their boxes of
food from home and even played
football on this birthday of the
gentle apostleof peace.

When the plush-chai- r officials
beard about thishorrible breach
of-- discipline they burned'up the
wires to the front It was made
clear to the boys that they were
ssnt out to' kllf and'bebilled, and
not to make friends with the ene
my;

The Red army is now organized!
on the basis of universal mllitaryl
service. The soldiers aro organized
In democratlo fashion and da not
salute officers unlessthey feel like
It

The Kiwanis, Club's.

SECOND

Between
. .... &

'

r '" (.

freighter HaVelhw n4
(A Jifiiil)

ruel oil and aupptleiMt that-It-

plans wefb,vukAOffto.'
The U. 8. gunboetitrieancborrd

in Mansanlllo bay a.short time
after the Havetland arrived this l
week, apparentljrto keep It under
surveillance.

The Havelland'left, Punt Arenas,
Costa: "Rica,. k&t"w. R has a
cargo of sugar, ooeoutut''oll and
otherproductsfrom theItotttpplnes,
dcsUned for Gulf aad Atlantic
ports. Its engines art reported m
t,lrl fwitSillhnn k.M 'tfeA mWImm Mfl.
cers advised port- - etotekde' they'
were attempting to forward the
cargo aboard.another veeeel. Why
it took oh f- - ,1 was,net explained.

Tho war department announced;
It had granted permleslen to the
Havellond to, remain, ia., Mexican
waters.for refuge.

WOPIAN SUCCUMBS

FORT .WORTH-- . Octi "Tf :lfP) 1,
Mrs. Dan Trigg of Tucumeari, NlJ
xa., aiea cany today in a hospitsr.

She la survived by her husband,
a well-know-n rancher, ana her
mother, Mrs. Lcriora Savage, Am- -
rillo. Burial will be In Amaclllo,

TUNE

1500 KILOCYCLES .

Tho Dally Herald Station
Stuilloi' Crawford Hotel
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A Colorful ';?3ft r

Hallowe'enCarnival
tblne tliat malccsfor kbod.ckait ftm for ftverv mmh

ber of the family This 'Carnival or JubUuscd U offered eJ year
at.thb time by the Khvanls Club foV the purpose of ratetagfimdd fw our
Underprivileged Children's work,' and we taylti? ym ata4,aJiyW frfawdto ,
to Inclado our gay mldtvay In your'eBtertalHHeeatf&ms fwhfm t(ay--
Blags. ... , -- . .p' '

THE LOCATION:

Scurry Street 2nrl
i
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Big Spring Kiwanis
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PARAMOUNT ,NEWS
FTVE TIMES FIVE Comedy

Midnight Show

LEARN TO SWING WITH P10F. BUG!
j j j n i j p

-L- YRIC-
3tODAY AND SATURDAY

A iTMICNT Emctibf
"SHOOTER."

he ifcostt to teizmmAW ymT?t&
nr nri mn i

'

GILMER PREPARES
FORYAM FESTIVAL

GrMER,-Oc- t 27 UP) This city

Is preparedto' put on a show for
an1 anticipated 40,000 persons to-

morrow when the annual Yambo- -

Teo parade Is staged In honor of
MlsSi Bobble Jean Warren, Queen
Vain the Fifth.

Thla will ho a climaxing feature
of the.annualEastTexas Yamboree
'Which openedjyesterday.

Smoking Arid Drinking?
Watch Your Stomach!

For quick .relief from indiges
tion, heartburn ana acid stomacn
'due to excessive acidity from too
;much smoking and , drinking try
AQla Tablets., aoia on money dock
'.guarantee. Cunningham& Philips,
Druggists Collins Bros. Drugs
MV.,

V

.at.'

IJMr'
aau.

TODAY
&NL1 SATURDAY

Saturday11:30

-r j j n u

i j&rParamount Picturt

-- QUEEN-
TODAY AND SATURDAY

JACK
RANDALL

In

ACROSS THE
PLAINS

MIDNIGHT SHOW
SATURDAY 11:30

i" BROOM

'WJfit

AUSTRALIAN WELL
SPEAK SUNDAY AT
CHUkCH OF CHRIST

Colin Smith, a native of Bream
Creek, Tasmania, Australia, will
speakat the Church Christ, 14th
and Main street, Sunday .evening
at 7:30 p. m. Mr. Smith is now in
America studying in Abilene Chris
tian college, and will return to
work with the Church of Christ In

Australia sometime this year. He
Is splendid speaker,with pleas-

ing personality,and you will enjoy
his message immensely. A most
cordial invitation is extended to all

.hear him.

The United States army In the
Mexican war numberedonly 100,000
men.

!
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I'W In a pOsUoa.toi ass WHO. bnra
'cohVea. honitly 'say ADMntATION
hasnsirw bought rayuilna but the vary htst
el. coU.-TH- E OF THE CHOP Thbfa
way wa who esela th eoHa know
thM ADHHtATION to TOPS lnqaalitT."
."

a,.
Right

ADfOBATlbini tesimu cBaeagallcoHa msa
iaf OKpMin TOP OT THE CROP..

'.?
,rM sjnaafirt ADMOATION and on oi the coKaeyou ere sew

ndmhi tpgot Mf aota areaeolpr. THEN

",jtW'liWto' water to ;aaeh cup...NEXT 'V salti each cu-p-

eita rletu hagtcmcal TDIRWC ...
ajJMMial Vaah anpl ADMIHATION8 bhUow flaror, NOW

'M'h'lwi prl ooqnl In good cott ADMHUITIONTI

fjfajj M4tK,Ha wleey hofraawe,lis taar fcuT4))dM'IUrfOCi

Mjlunni KaasenalalaCouhf
Bv"Wsdan4irr, Friday.
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(OmlteiMOnM 1)

to attrlbuta:(o itself, that absolute
autonomywhich, belongs exclusive-
ly to the SupremeMake-- .

at niita Itself In the ftlaci of the
Almighty and elevate, the state ot
group Into tho, last end of life, the
supremecriterion of moral arid
juridical order, and therefore for;
Diaa. every appeal we principles
of natural reason, and Christian
conscience."!. "''

TortunaWjy fabe principle
do kotTalways exorcle their full
Influence, -- especially, 'when, tho
nro-ol- d "ph)rtttan traditions, in

"which .profile! ..haW'beirismMS
turcdVrcanataatlitdeeply,',evenif.

'unconsciously,,it rooted In , their
hearts." tho popesdeclared, "--

!

.was iintorp"rele"d.-as"- a. cfcr
eneb'tbsuchdevoutly JZathollOTieo

'"
pica us'iuo jruica.

Poland, thej. pontiff .said, 'Jhas
the rlcht.to ctnoroue brotherly
sympathy'of; the,wholoworld while
It awaits...we nour.oi resurreeuon
In harrhbhywlth'prln'clplca, of jus-

tice and:true peace." "

Popo Plus, described,his "expec--

tatlon and conviction", that each
party will respectMs plightedword"
In 'as an Indispensable c6n-dltlo-n

ot peace.---; ,74.' Jf
110 sain peace couia ,no do

achieved until trbothisl,dea. arri
readyto enter Into discussionand
avoid recourse(b forco or thrcots
of fbrco tn case of dclaysjhlnd-erance- s,

changesor disputes,''
Tho pdeb acknowledged that

treaties mkht become outdated
with the passlHg of tlmc'Jh sifch
cases, he aald, 'recourse should oe
had to frotak, discussion with
view tJ modifying tho treaty or
making anotheV-in- . its stead."

"But to considertreaties on prin
ciple as ephemeral," .he. deolared,
"and tacitly to assume.tho.author
ity or rescinamgtnem unnaierauy
when they no. longer ,'ara to on,0'8
advantageWould be to abolish all
mutual trust among states."

OdessansHereTo
Boost Qrid Program
For Next Week

Thirty-fiv- e Odessa businessmen,
tdvertlslng a bumper .weekend of
football In their city a wfiek hence,

made luncbeop stop here Friday.
Traveling in a bus, the group

was making stopsat every town to
boost a grid menu consisting of
games between Odessa and
Angelo and Hardin-Slmmo- and
Arizona State. They, pointed out

that tho H-S- U famed Cowboy band
would be on hand the latter
event.

The party included E. L. Farmer,
Odessa mayor, Murry Fly, school
superintendent, Jerry. Dcbenport,
chamber of manager,
and other leading Odessa citizens.

Following luncheon here, the
trlooers Dushed on to Son An'eelo
where they will' witness tho Son
Angelo-Sweetwat- er game and spend
tho night Saturdaythey return to
Odessa by way of Mertzon, Big
Hake, Texon, Rankin, McCamey and
Crane.

JOINS LOCAL 8TOEE
G. W. Phillips, former resident.of

Big but recently of Hous
ton, wherehe hasbeen merchandis-
ing managerof Montgomery Ward
store there, haa accepted similar
position with the local store, suc-

ceeding H. D. .McPeek, who has
been transferred to the
store. Mr. Phillips' family will ar
rive shortly to make their home
here.
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THIRD TERM QUESTIONS NOT

NEWS, FD TELLS PRESS MEN

WASHINGTON Oct. ST (D Frettdmt KeeaeveU tout third Wrm
qeUba today with a tlie and m aofgetWeathat Ms. pressconfer
eaoeaheaideoahfteItself to news. " "

.

The eeaferenee',WM the first alnoe Beeretary WaHaoehad remark
ed ln,.Sn Fraaelscothat tho Europeanwar would makea third term
dealrableand StephenEarly, Whjto lfcmse preaa aeeretory,had cobv
nentedattnglngly that Wallace. honld have, consultedtho. president
beforeho (alked ;on that subject, j; '" ,

A Howsmari recalled that Secretary Icftea had suggesteda third
term atvarioustimes iri, tho pastand.wanted,to know whetherEarly's
word applied''with equal force to'hlm. .Tho presldqntsmiled and said
tho cojifcrcnce should cohfliio. Itself itonow.i ;. I

Another, reporteraald'that'kind of reply dofeatedhlnTtratho would
'"" ' ' "" ""! ''Mk'hls'nueaUon.biiay.''Vi" r ;

" ' A colamnlstl.besaid.",had.written ithat Vice President.GarnarWas
Idlrig high,and gblngjstraigiit nndiwos hcadod for 'the Whlto IIouso

pirer 110 wanicaw Know in niuai uirccuoa uio preuueninougiit'parner.waa,going. . ,. :,' . i !
Mr. Roosevelt laughed.

( s, 'i

edSliiD
.f -- ? ,1.

" Continued.,trbmrngo 1)

not clarify whether'shd wasin con-

trol' of a prize crow" of 18 "or .Her
American crew. ,

Whether aha Mill carried her
cargo1' of tractors; grain and otKcr
shipmentsconsigned to Britain like-
wise., .was In, doubt (The Danish
radio, .'announcing' the releaseof

'
the, ship, said the caro.first' had
been, taken off,)' ,

Nanie'Gharjgcd,Ship
UnderDanishFlag

BERGEN, Norway; Oct. 27 OH

JamesMcConnochle, radio operator
of tho American freighter City ot
Flint, declared, today, the. ship's
German prize crew took her
through ice-stre- waters with ex
plosives .planted in the' engine room
while they 'flew the Danishflag and
repaintedthe shipsnameto "All.'

McConnochle, a Scot, gave the
German captors the slip when they
stopped at Tromsoe, Norway, to
unload survivors of the British ship
Stonegate, sunk by the raider that
took the Flint captive.

Mixing with theBritish sailors,
ho managedto get ashore unde-
tected andcame to Bergen with
them;
He said theCity of Flint sighted

a foreign warship'October 0 which
at first was assumedto be British
or French but proved to be the
German pocket battleship Deutach-land-.

The raider halted the freighter,
placed the survivors of the tor-
pedoed British ship aboard and
then proceeded to check the car-
go, finding "a considerable quan-
tity of oU."

Declaring this was serious, the
German commandersaid he would
not sink the ship, McConnochle re-

lated, but placed 18 Germans on
board to take possession.

Tho Scottish operator said the
City of Flln thereupon began a
slow, "unpleasant" trip northward
through "terribly cold seas.

En route,ho continued, the Ger-
man, crewmen planted a heavy'
chargeof explosives in the engine-roo-

prepared to blow up tho'
ship ir they encounteredtroume.
Later they entered an area of
floating Ice, and the Germans
painted out the freighter's name,
substituting "AIT for "City or
Flint" and painting the Danish
flag on tho side.
McConnochle said It was untrue

there was anything wrong either
with the engines or navigation fa-

cilities of the City of Flint
McConnochle said a water short

age developed that forced the
freighter to put In ot Port Trom
soe. IThere the British survivors
were permitted to land. The radio
operator aald that because of his
manner of speechhe was able to
mix with them and land success
fully.

LABOR FEDERATION
OPPOSESSALES TAX

GALVESTON, Oct 27 UP) The
state federation ot labor was .on
record today as opposing a soles
tax in any form.

The federation also criticized
Gov. W. Lee O'Danlel for his at
titude towardsocial securityfinanc
ing, declaring in a resolution
passed at the closing session yes
terday, that the governor "has ob
stinately regardedwith disfavor all
proposals for an equitable dlstrlbu-
lion 01 taxes, ana on me contrary
regardednone but the pleas of cer
tain' specialInterests."

Public Records
Marriage 'Ucenso

Robert Stanley Rice and Isabel
Hensley, both Of Big Spring,

In .the 70th District Court
Llllle Mao 'Harlow vs. Aubrey

Harlow--, suit far divorce.
Sam R.'Greer vs. Loren S. Mc

Dowell, suit for damages.
Ted O. Groobl. et al. vs. W. B

Martin, suit for trespass to try
title.

'New Cr
R. S. Bprayberry, Ford tudor.
E. Buckley; Ford tudor.

Supply Co, Ford
coupe.

ISOLATER HURT
BALTIMORE. , Oct 27 UP) Wll

Jlani Woodward's Isolater "was de
clared out :of v the Washington
handicapand possibly, tha Plmllco
nuptial .tuuay uecnuaoiuj. a isg tiv
jury suuerea in jus siau at uiurei

The; - ld ' thoroughbred,
favorite for. the

handicaptomorrow and one
p'four harseaentered-I- Wednes-
days special,' cast'hls 'eft hock fast
hlght ,'The Qint, was filled and
pruiaeu iota mgcinB.

JKAXRIJBO HKRK

;U ttaftto?',Xi and Isabel
Maxtor uaUed ta iaarrla
aiiiBy-hVttaa- i snlasimhawl by J. K

X

Mrs. Billings
., (Contlnruea trbm rage 1)

and MrsTT. J. Billings, and his. Bl-

lers .nna.Dromcrs,Byivia. swings,
Mr.' and Mrs". Ester GrahaniJMr.
and Mrs.tBryah 'Billings of Okla-
homaCity, and Mr.'and.Mrir.;Wayne
Bluings 05 Woodward, Okla; 4 .

icuvo pauDcarcrswere .uoiancr
Schwnrzcnbach', vLarsbrt's. Lloyd,
Curtis 'Driver,', Lloyd . Wosaoh, '

'Frank Harris, Dallas, Ben Bur-char- d;

AmorlUo,, Glenn 'Osborn
'ttiia"ir. T. Wilson,
, Honorary,pallbearerswere' H. W.
Whitney, Joo Galbralth, John
Northlnjrtori. 'Dr G.T. Hall. Dr. E.
H Happell, Tom Ashley, Dr. M. H,
uennctt, HUgn Willis Potter, Jack
Hodges,' Jr., Randall Plcklo,Zollic
Boykln, Henry Edwards, Herman
Corlcy, and Buol T. Cardwell of
Big Spring; R. ,N. Womack and
Paul Miller, Oklahoma City: Dr.
E; A. Wlnsett; H. C. McFarlond, E.
M. Thompson, J. M. Neely, Jesse
Rogers, G. C. Odom, Clayton Tag--
gart ana W. M. Frost of Amarllloj
T. C Shcpard and M. B. Hood.
Plalnvlew: Hugh Johnson. Frank
Culberson and Tom Smalllng, Pam
pa; Edwin prlchard, Midland;
Vernon Manuel, Abilene; Wofford
Agncll, Austin; Alvln Agnell, Fort
Worth, and Walter C. Hornaday.
uaias.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. J. B. Hatchettwho sustain
ed fractured hip in a fall several
weeks ago at her home, continued
about thesame Friday.

Bom Greer, who has been under
treatment for an attack of pneu-
monia, has returned to his home
near Garden City. He Is much im
proved.

Mrs. Alva Lewis of Cuthbert un
derwent major surgery Friday af-
ternoon.

Ralph Eugene, ld son
of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Lick, 600
Princeton, underwent a, tonsillec-
tomy at the hospital Friday morn-
ing;"

Mlsa Bonnie Winter,
daughterof Mr. andMrs. C. B. Win
ter of Lenorah, underwent major
surgery at the hospital Thursday
afternoon.

Malono & Hogan Clinic-Hospit- al

Preston Russell, ld son
of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Russell of
Knott, who sustained fracturoof
the bkuII when he fell from a horse
at the family home,-- was- able to
return to his home Friday after
noon.

Hugh Holcombe, route two Big
Spring, underwent a tonsillectomy
Friday morning.

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK. Oct 27 Iff1) Light,
but persistent,selling threw the
stock market for a loss today and
leadersdroppedfractions to around
2 points at their worst

Rallying attempts were feeble
throughout the session and volume
was small in comparison with re
cent days. Transfers approximat
ed 1,100,000 shares. At the finish
many Issues were better than their
lows for the day, and some losses
were converted Into gains.

Reports of continued . business
recovery appeared,almostunheeded
as were a flock of favorable third
quarter earnings statements and
increaseddividends.'

Cotton
NEW YORK. Oct. 27 UP) Cotton

futures finished 2-- 4 higher;
Open High Low Last

Deo. .0.10 " 0,15 0.03 9.11
Jan. . ;.....0.06 9100 0.01 9.03N
Men. . ." 8,93 93 &87 8.92
May,. ....'. .a80 &82 8.71 8.80-8-1

July 8.62 8,01 8.57 8.01
Oct (new).. 8.40 8.41 8.35 8.40N

Middling spot 9.39N, up 3; N
nominay.

Livestock
tVUC WORTH

FORT WORTH, Oct 27 UP)
(U3DA)-CaU- le salable 1,000; to-

tal 1,200: calves salablb '700: total
100; odd lots steersand yearlings
5.BO-7.O- few yearlings to BM;
beef cows 4.25-0.0- 0; bulls 4.25-5,7- 0;

siaugntorcalves o.o-a.- -
(. ,

Hogs saiaoio too; tqtai tjoo:,top
0.60,t paid by shippers and' city
butchers;packer top 6,40; good arid
cnoice 170-2- ids. o.so-,o-o; goou
and cholco 160-17- lbs", 6.65-0.3-

packing sows mostly 6;60t6.7dV '
' Sheen' salable,9O0j,v.total t100i

wooled fdt" lambs,
grade shorn lambs andyearlings
6.23; shorn wethers, rhlxd. .agse,
f.0 vovnisnorn ejfes'a.(o.
yiSmNQ1 HERE ; ; bEllao LoBgani, formerly a teaclv
er In the Howard .county schools
and now associated"with in oil
company at Tyler, If visiting here
wii.n rripiuM. . " 1

STATION 'KUW V florli4tf'laMlrlOBik-trfoa- u

a

EdrecasiIn . ,

FundDriye
Encouragedjby reports at, the

'Victory dinner" Thursday 'eve--!
riln'g at tho Settles hotel, 'Carl
Strom,' district finance' chairman,
Friday pre'dtcte'd that tho Boy
Scout campaign,would reach its
goal of $3,G00 for the year.

. At the. meetingbusinessclawlfU
cation-- , chairmen reported only
about half of the prbspectscon
tacted, 'Vol! mora vthan half thb
amountj"sought Kad heen reached.
Thlsi placed the goal within Bight,

said 'Strom.
A total of 34 now sustalnlnK

mom"bors have been, added- - to tho
current list, of memberswho car-
ry '.their pledges ovor "from
yoar ;to ydarV? fThus far, 101 inew
contributors have 'been added in
tho list',of 169 'subscribingto tfie
movement Strom, urged', chair;
men- - 10, compieto ..tneir contact
work' by Monday.' " '"

Jack"Penrose field, scout execu-tlvo'-,"

and" Sam Atkins, assisting in
bffice'work, have becn.cooporatlng
With businessmenchairmen in tho
drlyc. ,

At the conclusion of tho discus
sions on' finances Thursday eve
ning,. a. r. uosicin, awectwater,
area scout cxecutlvo; spoke brief
ly, and predicted an Increased pe-
riod, of, activity aheadfor Scouting
in' tho Buffalo Trail council. Gas--
kin remainedhere Friday on busi-
ness,

Ho announced plans for Boy
scout parade Monday at 4 p. m.
to further publicize the drive. Tho
parade will start from the high
school building,

Britain
(Continued from Page 1)

Germanoffonslvo might come with
any break In the weather,)

(Naval sources said. It- was
probable, that' German surface
craft other thanthe pocketbattle-
ship Doutschlandand whatever
other raidersare already at sea
could slip through the North sea
blockade.

Visibility In that area even on
the clearest winter day la only
five miles.
Meanwhile, a wrecked German

submarine containing between' 60
and 60 bodies was found wrecked
on the treacherousGoodwin Sands,
six miles off the.Kentish coast in
tho Straits of Dover.

Gunfire was heard at nearby
Deal . on Wednesday, but nothing
could bo seen until the ebb tide
yeatorday revealed the wreck.

Edwards Girls In
RodeoPictureIn
Life Magazine

Pictures of Mary Nell and Anne
Belle Edwards, Big Spring's con-
tribution to the "Texas Glamor
Glrls'l entourageIn the rodeo being
stagedat Madison SquareGarden
in New York City, appear in the
current Issue of Life, national pic
ture magazine. .

Tho-- daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
Marion M. Edwards, prominent
Howard county ranchingcouple, ap-
pear In a ''chuck wagon" scene.Re
cently individual pictures of Mary
Nell andAnne Belle werepublished
In the Texas Parade, state road
publication, which also carried in-
teresting comment on them. Pic-
tures and stories of the Edwards
girls, and other members of the
party, have been carried in many
newspapersin this area.

Mrs. Edwards is with her daugh
ters in New York. 'Mary Nell woe
painfully hurt in a mishapat one
or the shows Wednesday evening.

jium
JKBk

if

ODESSA &AME
TICKETS ONT

SAKE HERE
'JLlviEftM t&t WW, MAI' Bill Oi n

HHMiA-Ar- w ttatefeetfeali gaase,

hlght, 'November 4," were' placed
e sateat Cwainghant A riiUipa
No. Oho Drug Store hero .try aa
Odessa good w)H party whlchJ
stepped,here foif "uneh today".'

The pasteboards,?$L80 each, are
amencthfl beat in the atadlusa.. ''

Ul ,) t r --Ui.

NazisMove
(c0ntiaucd.XTaBt.r4go'1) j

RoconAoltcrlngunlta 'aklrmlslibij
In ,'snow, sleet 'and' Icy raiii alone
the 'IftoVmltn nnrihnrnr fliinle last
"JpKC getting some, arjiilery, sup
p'ort aa they wallowed' ii the, Ice--'
crustedmud. .

The Freheh mnrrtlnir com
muniquesaid .that durlng-th- rilght
there was "loc'al" activity of "recpn-.-,-i-

iinaisgance unus. t
Tho. sudden rigid control' of

German; communications"with'.,
Belgium and Tho Netherlands'
also, led. tho French, to" suspect
that a big Germanpush'was Im--;

mincnh . 1

.The French have estimated.that
Germany. now has 1,500,000 men
either In. front-lin-e or supporting
positions. ,
. French reports also sold huge

numbers of nazt bomo'ers and
fighting planes were being brought
Up to airdromes just behind the
Siegfried Lino, but tho Frenchwere
depending on the weather to keep
them grounded, at least temporar
ily.

Texas-Ric- e Game
ScheduledFor
KBST Saturday -

With two top-notc-h Southwest
conference football.names schedul
ed Saturday,the eyes and cars of
Texanswill be on Austin and Col
lege Station; the capital city will
bo. the scene of the RIceVTexas
game, while undefeated Texas A.
and M. college meets Baylor on
Kyle field at College Station. Both
games will be broadcast by the
Humblo Oil & Refining company,
beginning at 2:20 p. m.

The Aggie-Bayl- game will be
described by Kern Tips,- Who will
be assisted by Hal Thompson as
color announcer. Humbles broad
cast can be heard over stations
WACO, Waco; KPRC, Houston;
WOAL San Antonio; WFAA-WBAP- ,

Dallas-Fo-rt Worth.
The. Texas-Ric- e contest will be

broadcastever a network of 13 eta'
tlons: KNOW, Austin; KXYZ,
Houston;KFDM, Beaumont:WRR.
Dallas; KABC, San Antonio; WFJZ,
Fort worth; KRBC, Abilene:
KGKL, San Angelo; KGKB, Tyler;
KTEM, Templo; KRGV. Weslaco:
KRIS, Corpus Chrlstl; KBST, Big
Spring.- - The Humble company --has
retainedCyLeland to give the play--
by-pl- description of this game;
ho will be assistedby Eddie Dunn,
who will handle color.

FinlandWill Choose
Her Own Course

HELSINKI, Oct 27 UP) Th
Finnish pople have been assured
that theirs will be the final deci-

sion on any bargain with Soviet
Russia.

Foreign Minister Eljaa Erkko,
addressinga patriotic meetinglast
night, appealed for confidence and
courage, saying, "the people of
Finland msut decide their own fu
ture and choose their own path."

Finland's agcd"PresldentKyoestl
Kalllo brought the meeting to a
close by rising and calling for
"three cheers for Finland."

Seatedin the audience 'was tho
delegation headed by Dr. Juho
Kustl Paaslklvi, which returned
from its second trip to Moscow and
reportedyesterdayon Russian de-

mands which Finland has found
unacceptable.

Paaslkivfs group expocted to go
to Moscow again Sunday.

i The CmarBeer
t r

of the Year
You have jnisseda treat if you have not
triedDlatz OldHeidelbergSpecialPilsener
Been Its. superior quality, distlnctivo
taste,and tempting flavor will pleaseyou.

BtATZ BRIWINO C0.,MIIWAUKII, WIS.

I

. n - ' ".

TttREE:jlEAD GUItTTf
Pleaa of guilty, wetji' entered r

Baton Roberta,$.-- W. ,Rett aad
Horace Alkiaaon in iuatiee eewt.v:: ,.. ..:...... liini- -

They,' .were chargedMn ebneete1', t
with.'- loa of 'materials mlaaed f row ., vt -

the Schermerhornoil Jeasel ThJi.j.
Sheriffs' department 'InveU8ted
tne case.
h r r,
ASSATJLTCIIAKqES

"Chargesof assaull'Wlth'intent to'- h-
niin trnrn filed FrldttV 'fttralriafri'V
Thomas Jeffersb'n. No,examining- - jfe
trial hadbeen held Friday, morning, :?
ThScomputtnf-":va-a algrio'd'hy XJrv
membertot-th- pbllcb'department ' "4

WOODHAM'S
it"". iqur.iTrlbndiy '

. v
Nclghborliood Food Storey
thdnoJ1204 i'Wo DcUver ,

V ' ' ' ''.'n
, Caning Set. Bands with l'lb. ';

I'oigers-- .. - Orv
COFFEEt.v...-..,- . VJ,
tFolker'sA . 'f hl
COFFEE, 5 lbs. 4) 1 LL
Break QTMorn,', ,,
COFFJEiE,.1 Pound -

spinach aLnStahdard'No.2, ca.OZC
GREEN BEA5VS

.W2CStandardNo. 2, ea.

DBY feBUIT- -

16tReg. 25c.Pkg. Only

RAISINS 27c4 Pouhds Cello.,

ftlARSiniAIXOWS f o-
1 Pound Cello ....' lxiC.
T05LTOES,
Std. No. 2 5 for

Std. TOMATOES 5cNo. 1 Each
Chuck Wagon
BEANS, each

FRUIT JUICES
12 oz 3 for

OAKE FLOUR
Softasilk, Box .... 27i
Camay, Pnlmolivo
Kirk's Guest 5cIvory SOAP

-- G or Crystal 19cWhite SOAP, 5 Bars
TOILET TISSUE 19cFt Howard 3 R0II3

4 Rolls, 1 Wash Rag
TOILET TISSUE 24feWorth Tex only

Ideal DOG FOOD
2 for 15c fi oz. 85c
PEAS ' '
Mission, NblJ 2,i each lie
CORN, Del lAiinta lieNo. 2, each

See Our Store For Many
Other Specials

PRODUCE

No. 1 Brown.Beauty18cSPUDS 10 lbs.

No. 1 Russets 27cSPUDS, 10 lbs.

Tokay 5c--:GRAPES, Pound

CRANBERRIES 17c1 Pound
344 Size
ORANGES, Dozen 12c
70 Size 6gGRAPEFRUIT, each

125 Size Delicious 25cAPPLES, Doz

APPLES, Winesap
125 Size, Dozen . . 25c

Goiden
BANANAS

Ripe, Pound 5c

OUR
IN MARKET
Longhorn
CHEESE, Pound. 19c
Brick
CHILI, Pound ... 20c
PORK CHOPS
Pound . . 22c
Wilson'a Pure Pork
SAUSAGE, Pound 20c
Wilson's
Korn ICing
SUced BACON, lb. 24c
PORK,
SAUSAGE, lb. 1212C

!" Chuck.
BEEF ROAST, lb. 14c
STEW MEAT
Pound ..!S.- -.." 122c

'

STEAK..
Forequarter

Pound... 18g
'Platy Jtmtk,ua,i jsVyera

,,s "H-fg-
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